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Kirk Hired Gurney ' s Firm 
MIAMI (All) - Sen. Edward - 	

-- to hire rwiute touri4el 

Gurney's law firin toot collecled Charged four times the hourly rate 	
Yeats ago, the 

paper said, the 1)01 got rid of 
$207,000 In legal fees from the 
state 1}epar(tiietil ul Ti 

 
all its private lawyers eieep 

s;xrthtIon in the live years 	 The newipapor said rturrw-i 
those in Gurneys law firm. 

since Gurnr firm was hired 	 suggested  by Florida Bar 

	

-ovI hi. Kaw n' - 	flot of ln- 
to handle IXJT 1cinl matters by trsst in 
his friend, Iornwr Gov. Claude 	 ttte 

t 	fur ri 	r 	fur 

Kirk, the Miami licrold says in 
today's editions, 	 five months later quit the IX)T 	ney's firiti which set $40 per Florida 8ar 	 If U-' (?! 	. 

The newspaper said the big- and went to work for Gurney's hour as the maximum legal fee 	The newspaper said 1;urney11 can. he favors Repuoliean 

gesi fee paid oy the 1)01 In the firsti 	 for all work except con, firm was hired In represent the firms. And If he is a 

Florida llc;nmlk'an's firm - A month otter Kirk re- dpiiinntlon proceedings. The Oki Florida Turnpike Authority he favors 1)emorratfr firms. 
196,000 - was paid for handling (ei%'eI 41 $1,000 t()1ltrittiOfl In new contract (liii not cover work acxiut a month after Kirk Wilt the newspaper quoted Gurney 

the 1967 case which allowed tanS his unsurteisful re-election urgun under the old agreement. office. The Turnpike Authority as saving. 

dcm.tratler trucks to operate on 
the Florida Turnpike. 	

ntnpoibn 	from 	ilussell 	In a story óy Bruce GOes, the later was merged with the 1)01 	Septemner, the stale 

	

Trou(iiian, the attorney niitnti 	lierolti said the 198,000 fee paid 	G 

herald sakl 	

urney's firm was hired, the ordered Gurney's law firm rro 
The $98,O() fee 	 t' 	

' Gurney's fir min handle the Gurnt''a firm worked out In Heraki said, on the same day in negin any new work, the Her 

- Shortly after the 
navinent thiuletutroiler jon 	 nearly $s per hour, or about the firm wrote an opinion for the aid said, out pending ca'c 

was approved ny IXYV general 	— Five months after the xrr tour (tints the hourly rate aug. Turnpike Authority that said could keep fees rolling in to th.' 

counsel Howard Hadley, who S1I11II1 a new contract with (;tir. gritted for attorneys by the the authority had the legal right senator's lexal firm for vear 
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Deputy Apprehends 

Burglar 'In-The-Act' 
LI _! 

_ _IVLu 1 
By John A. Spolaki 

n O 	 Each ofus will have todraw 
our own conclusions, but I can't 
help but believe that violence as 
demonstrated on V1 and in the 

I movies cOflttIDtlteS to th 

fly GARY TAYIA)R looking into the oarrel of a shotgur. 
(;ranteallerllorhelpover(herad; 

The alertness of a Seminole County deputy R000lns, Sgt. Ronnie Miller and deputy Ste'; 

, sheriff on routine patrol shortly after 4 am. Willis, all at a traffic accident a000t two mIi" 

Saturday 	morning 	resulted 	in 	stopping 	a away, responded to the call. Two Longwiv4 

• orcaking.an.l-entering which was In progress policement. Roo Paddock and Cpl. Mike FLshe 

5- . 
and the suosequent arrest of a West Virginia were In the Police station only two blocks away 

man, caught inside the LII' Champ Food Store In and also rushed to the scene. Paddock. armed 
. 	

• 
., Longwood. with a shotgun, helped Grant guard the suspect 

Keith Everett Davis, 25, who gave authorities while they waited for someone in open the door. 

'.' P it 	Charleston 	West 	Virginia 	address, 	was lMngwood Police Chief Eddie Sx'it 	.'n .n 

''- 

. . 
charged with oreaking and entering with intent the scene within a few rntnu.1 

to comrnttt grand larceny. He is being held 
without bond in the county Jail. 

 
Detective 	George Aoo,ty  

-t 	 Ttw!. 	. -. scene to handle the investigation A store o1fh- .io  
4 	. 

tPur 	,• 
tOiu 	OC* 	authorities that s 	Ii iii 

escapee from the Moundsville, West Virginia 
could not be contacted immediately and th' 

broke the 	on th. door. officers 	padlock -11 •0 Prison where he was supposedly serving a 1_.,. ha Investigations 	tflWvu that the suspectd 
. 	 t 	' year term for armed 

- 	-. 	-.-.•;- 
 apparently entered through the roof of th 

1 	
kvaF746 

	

Deputy Scott Grant was headed north 	SR 
427 and 	for the traffic 11 	t 

. 

outldmg lie had pried loose a section of a fan in 
the nack of the building and was th rowing ar 

motivating emotions of those 
Involved In similar offenseL 	

:23 Like this morning's N.Y.C. 
shootings Into a car carrying 
Anthony and Joseph Colombo, 
sorts of the reputed Mafia boss. 

•According to the police, no one 
was Injured and the gunman 
escaped. 
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• %• • 
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when he thought he noticed a movement 1rudole tides through a hunk landing canto the ground 
the store. 	 behind the store. 

Grant switched off the lights on his patrol car 

around the corner of the building. He walked In store. 
On second thought. nah! It 	I 	 - 	 - 	 pulled Into a nearby service station and drove food Items were found on the ground outdo the 

at1tr making a left turn at the Intersection. He 	Cigars, cigarettes, sun glasses and several 

couldn't be the fault of the 
movies. . .cause they only make 	 front of the building and seeing no one Inside, 	Additional items were found on the floor inside 

the flickers based on actual 	 DEPUTY SCOTT GRANT OUTSIDE, SUSPECT INSIDE STORE 	 started around the side as though he were going the store beneath the spot where they were being 

experiences of the underworld.
Keith Everett Davis sits on the counter inside 	him. Grant discovered the suspect inside the 	to the back. But then Grant suddenly cutback pushed through the hole. Several cartons of 

around to toe front and found Davis trying to get cigarettes had been taken from their storage, 
the Lii' Champ Food Store in Longwood eating 	store and covered him until additional deputies 	out, through a hole In the roof. Grant tapped on place and were found In the middle of the floor i n 
dried beef sticks while Grant holds a shotgun on 	arrived, 	 the window and the burglar found himself oroken cardboard noses. 

Talking as we are of law  
t 	erdo'tement agencies, pertiaps 	 -. 

can't help but offer  public Area Man Jailed . 	 . 	
David Kelly Fails It's taken f granted. . . but, I 

salute to, two of the finest. 

Butler and Seminole Sheriff For Beating-Death 	 .1 . 	 . John Polk. 

.Sanford Police Chief Ben 	

In Bid  F 	Raise 
First-hand observations of 	 . 

r 1) 	3 their proficiency while ac•
tv_ 
	 8• BILL SCOTT 

took the SCIDA Job some eigh • 
raid this past weekend has once 	 • 	

ByHILLSC&I1 	took a $3,000 pay c'iL when t" 
companying them on the drug- 

Seminole County Industrial months ago, after serving 
again confirmed my admiration 	First degree murder charges have been filed 	 ' 	 -. - 

	 a 	 - 

Development authority Sanford Industrial Comnussi:r sh 
of their professional ability.., 	against a Longwood man by Seminole County 	 o ISCIDM at a Friday afternoon director for a year at 31.3,000 
and of their men. 	 authorities in the apparent beating-death of his 	 -' 

budget session sliced almost 	Mertes replied "We must Gv 
Photos and story of this aITrit 	common-law wife. I 

are featured on &g L 	 Det. Lt. L.J. Kriz stated Jack Eugene Spry, 	 t L budget suomitted by SCIDA I, as a taxpayer, would fret it 

36, Route 2, Box 862, was officially charged with director David Kelley, Out would be wTunj if 

See 	 murder Saturday after Victoria Marie learned It had to include an anything use.' 

- 	
come "out Of retirement". , 	 Wesolowskl, 36, with whom Spry had been living, 	 , 	 ') 	-. 	

. 	 $12,000 from a 	.fl4 1fl73 able to sUty such an increw. 

where Frank sinatra's  estimated $12,000 to fund tax 
assessor and tax collector 	Ralph Kenr.'-''. 	•-i 

.gonna do a little "singing" 	died at Florida Hospital where she was removed 	
.. 	 ;:.-- 	 charges to the Industrial 	

memoer, asked Kelley 1 he h.ol 

again, this tune for the Select 	by ambulance, after she sustained a beating • 	 SCIDA member James Ryan 	promised anything and 

Committee on Crime in 	alleged to have been administered by Spry. 	 ' 	 reminded the oudget group it director replied. "I was toit 

assessor and coliector fees. 	would be given an tncre.tw 
F3p 	 • 	

"It's 	taxation without when justified" 

Washington, D. C. thisThUT 	Spry had been arested Friday by Detective 
Way. 	 William Hogan after Miss Wesolowskl was 	

would have to include the would have to start small, 

These Congrssmen are 1Th 	discovered by ambulance attendants battered 	 - 	 - 
. 	 representation, a penalty for 	Ryan advised that mott vestigating organized crime 

county salaries are figured . ii 
Infiltration into the sports 	and bleeding on the floor of the couple's apart- 	, 	

- 
world. (Why VU just "betcha 	ment. 	 receiving tax money," Ryan $14,500, the county enguwtr " 
O 	don't find a thing. . 	 LA. Kriz said an autopsy was performed on the 	 • 

. 	explained, 	
salary. 

SC1DA memner John Y. 	
lie further explained this w 9 .gainbllng In sports? Unheard 	body and he attributed her death to a blood clot Mercer moved to adopt the 

efforts oy Kelley to Include a Associates. out might 
the woman had died, he went to pieces," the - •. 	 • 	• ..' 	- - 	 $8,500 salry increase failed, 	

upgraded 
a 

detective said. 

Of!) 	 caused by brain damage. "When I Informed Spry 	 • 	 - 	 . 	 • • 	 estimated $73,000 oudget after set by a survey made oy Ct.'. 

- 	- - 	- 	' 	.-t' 	• Kelley had proposed boosting 	Ryan. who is also a cut.: 
Thank you, neighbors. In 	lie said Spry maintained the woman tried to 

. . 	 . 	• 	 his SCIDA director's pay from employe U Seminole Coo. 
response to our plea mFriday's 	cut him with a razor blade as the reason for the 	 . 

., . 	-•. 	 $12,000 a year to 116,500. Port Authority tSCOP;t I a 

column, 	re-area 	special 	beating. 	 . . 	 -- 	 - 	

' 	
" 	 However, Mercer advised the minlstristor. comnwn$ed "so 

' 	. - children going to Tampa to 	Spry was originally jailed on assault with 	 National Pay Hoard had this is the first SCIDA bui, 

	

- -• 	:- 	• I 
compete In the Special Olyui 	intent to commit murder charged with a $15,000 	 ' 	 - 	 reconunended holding salary we have suomitted, it will 
pies. 	 bond. 	 SUSPECT ADVISED OF RIGHTS 	 rulsestos.sper cent tnaneffort constderaoly scrutinize 

, 	 They need nome additional 	
With the filing of murder charges, there is 	

Detective Sgt. George Abbgy, deputy Scott Grant, Lt. lull Bobbins and 	
to stop inflationary spiral. 	therefore, nobody's gui 

Merver said Increase would snowoall's chance In hell cspital, and you all came 
through. 	 no bond, Lt. Kriz added 	 Longwood Police Chief Eddie Sweat stand over Keith Everett Davis 	amount to aoout i::_ a year, receiving 	an 	uxceasi. 

And so did the kids. 	 alter he was caught inside the LII' Champ 1"otxl Store in Longwood by 	Kelley advised the ooard he amount." 
— 	- - — 	 (',.,.nt 	(IlIrflflU mnrnin.i 

cx 

t1 
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we came in with one hr-st place 
According to Christine Jones, - 

- HERALD Inside THE HERPLD '"Iualy .,,uIu,,1s 
;ary'I'iiylorPtios) 

and two second place finishes. 

of them going to the "nat.lOftals" 
Now we just might have one  

THE 	MIAMI 	IIEItALI) 	says 	Sen. 	Edward - 

In Los An1.a In August. More Gurney, It-Fla., hs collected $207,000 from the Huge Crowd Sees Show 
on that later. And thank, again, State Department of Transportation ever since 
folks, his pal, former Gov. Claude Kirk, hired Gurney's 

firm to do the DOT's legal work. Dancing Is Here To Stay 
That ama of news makes you Jt' liii. ANT Angela Davis toasts her acquittal 

feel good, doesn't it? on 	murder.kidnapconsPirliCY 	charges 	with it finally happened! efforts 	In 	not 	only 	creating including the I)re-sctbouIera who 
' 

—4 
Here's 	another 	one 	to 

brighten yur day. . .an elderly champagne, calling her 	verdict 	"a 	people's Can't oclieve I saw the whole dancers, out also for enhancing were the last itoril In song and 
• 

white 	lady 	collapsed 	at 	a victory"—not a triumph for American Justice. 
to free 	"all 

thing! 
Al the School of Dance Arts 

litany 	a 	child's 	development 
and tofllrittutiflul a new cultural 

dunce, 
The first half of the show was 

shopping center on First street She says she will work 	 political 
"A Night of Dance" over the concept to the community. a 	salute 	to 	ollqxiscrs, 	uoth 

In Sanford. A black cao driver prisoners as oppressed people." weekend, throngs 	of 	patrons In 	lavish 	settings, 	wearing classical and etintemuporary, 
was passing oy.. stopped.. got were 	turmoil 	away 	from litz,ltng 	i.',tunics, the dancers and "a% tunitirt'it I.' ivalkt 

) 	( all her oundles together and put 1,11E NOlt'iII VIETNAMESE offensive rolls 	fl Seminole 	High 	School all perforitied to bar excellence. The second half (tap and Jazz I 
her Into the cau.. .very gentle In south of Da Nang, threatening to envelope 5CC audltiariu'n was focused on 	"Way 	thick 
all of his actions. 

Our salute to Today's Uniting on 	district in a critical coastal region. It was -standing roost) only" Herald Index tteii" as songs and dances 
from 	yesteryear 	were 

Hero; and thanks to that person 
who witnessed this and reported .SKNS. IIUIIEItT H. IIIJMI'IIICEY and George 

approximately 	45 	minutes 
uclore cacti show 	with 	iflhiflY 

-radeutha 	•. 	 2 
Bridge 	.,...,... 	 12 

spotlighted. 
Out of this world! 

same for our attention. Wish we McGovern disagree sharpy on the prisoner of disappointed 	persons 	missing 'alentlar 	.,.,,.,..,,,,.., 	, one of the highlights of the 
ii could get his name. war issue in their third televised interview, the sensational shows. Saturday ('lasslied ads .. . . 	 14-15 e-o Jazz segment was a take-off of 

- - 

night and Sunday afternoon. ('luiflits 	• 	12.13 'i',tH,d 	News" 	I)ancera were 

-- Several 	counties 	were ('rossuom(l puzzles 	•. 	12I3 4oS tUined 	as 	ntwsauiys 	and 

ltinayosalittle ways utf yet. 
represented 	and 	the 	ap- l)i'• Crane 	 14 proudly displayed The Sanford 

WEATHER preclative audience went wild I)earAuuy . 	.... 	• 	II Herald 	in 	the 	highly 	on. 

S 

.
.but, If you'dhketo get some with applause - . . in the heat ci Editorial comment 	• 	 4 lerlisining numnoet. 

tickets for the All Star game In 
Yesterday's high 88 low 66. Cloudy to partly the 4,uditoriufma ....w h1k wiping Entertainment 	 13 Backstage after the show, the 

Sports Atlanta, July 25, 	our 
Editor Gary Taylor has an cloudy through Tuesday. lligl'is in the upper BUs. ejCa(la III IwrnI)lratIun (ruin their 

orows. 

hl(rleooi*' 	 12 
1I14pltsal notes 	 9 , 	• 	, iaastrut'tors commented 	that 

they were overwhelmed with 
application reserving ala tickets low tonight 65 to 70. C'horeograpnera 	and 	direr- I'uulit' notices 	.... 	 14 the large turnout and the vast 
(upper level) at a cost of $1 Although fair weather covered most of the tiirs Miriam Rye and Valerie Society 	•. 	. 	 10-Il response. 
each. nation 	today, 	scattered 	showers 	and 	thun- lt)r Wrd ian take a hOW for Sprout 	 6-1 (lancing is here to stay! 

TheYU be offered on a first- 
derstorin5 were reported in mutiny areas. their 	dedtraliuta 	atiaul 	untirini' i' 	 I I l)...ris Williasias 

come basis 

1972 FORD LTD 1)72 FORD 
7 Dr NT, Vi AT, PS, WIN. 041 500 4 D Sedan. V S. AT. 
Vinyl Roof, w s W. ws.,i PS. PD. KIN, Factory Ar, 
Cover, 	Factory 	Air, 	Blue It 	Blue 	Prftcf 	Farr,sI 
with Black Vinyl Roof Car 

13699 03499 
1972 FORD 172 FORD 

GALAXIE 10 Pats Country Torino 	jv~w 	NdrtjtOtj, 	,' & 

Sedan, VS. AT. PS, KIN. AT. PS. P11. 	t&N. FJC$O(Y 
Luggage 	Rack. WSW Air. Three to chaos. from: 
Tires. Wit Covers. Factory Grin Torino 1 Gran Torarw 
Air. Mad Brown Mat, Spects 

$3999 From '2599 
un FORD LTD 1972 FORD 

I Door 	Pillared 	lit, 	v • 
AT, 	PS, 	PB, 	WIN. 	Vinyl Wanheco 01. V 5. AT. PS 

Roof, W S W. Whi1 Coysri, P11 KIN. Factory Air. 4W 

Factory Air, Two to Choose 
Brown with LaterStrl&e 

From 

'3699 '3795 

Jack Prosser FORD 
37M Hwy. 17 97 South Sanford. Fia 

Sanford--Ph 377 till Wln'er Park—Pt' s-i-i 89I6 
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— 	 eminole-Orange Hits
"Ail 

..  

Result In 14 Arrests 

	

— 	 B BILL S('OTI Rrowri. It. of Sanford, who ias 	She was charged with hashish and a shot gun werie ll ig1l School student charged 

Fuifttn persons were also arrested oy authonucs on frequenting a disorderly house seized ny agents stnkirtg at a with possession of marijuana 

:rrcswd earls' 	turita 	two counts of marijuana after agents raided a 1112 Oak Ridge Road. Orlando and possession of LDS, alter hts" 

	

- 	 uijng fcnw at one Sanford possession, when a plastic Dag Andrews Street house at ap. apartment. 	 vrrst O) Sgi Ray Parker. A . 

' in 	fora 	o 	containing the weed was found proximately 4:30 p.m. Satur. 	Charged with frequenting a plastic ooz containing 500 - 

- 	 .t minnie Couns sheriff's in Firovirn's 
 

c'ar 	 daY 	 disorderly house were Gary cigarciLs and six I.S1) tablets 

' 	 . ents, Sanford i 	 Miss SzrLdi was also charged 	Also arrested In the Orlando Suns. 24, of Orlando; Reoecra were confiscated from the 
lice in inter-connected with carrying a concealed raid was Judy McPherson, 24, Hopple. )). of 2369 Forrest juvenile. 

min ole.Orangc rads 	 weapon after a 3$ Derringer listed asaresidentof the house. Road, Keller King, 27, of 	According to authorities, the 

. I 	 I 	 Included among confiscations was found in her purse by on possession of hallucinogenic Maitland Avenue, Altamonte youth admitted selling the 

; 	agents making the raids poliCe 	 drug charge. Three revolvers Springs and Robert Moore, i, (aolcls at Lyman High School 

re. supplies of mrijuana, 	An interesung sidelight, was were confiscated along with Orlando. 	 for $2 a taolet. 

i.cri tholets, 	 the arest of Mass Sartuli a marijuana. ISD and drug 	Charged with possession of 	Authur Charles Smith, 17 

oking pipes and other second time the same day, after paraphernalia at the Orlando hashish was Hershel Dutton. 24. Raywood Drive, Sanford, was  

- ... 	
- 	 soru'd drugs, plus five guns agents allegedly followed her to address 	 apartment occupant. 	 also arrested for possession of 

- 	 The comcnned 	of Orlando after her earlier arrest 	Five persons were charged 	(')'her weekend drug arrests marijuana 0) Sgt Ralph 

.nfcrd police, County deputies in Sanford. 	 and quantities of marijuana, included' a 15.sear-o)d Lyman Russell, Sanford police 

kiEli 	 - 

'r 	 nd state attorney's an. 
t-stagators arrested four 
'rsons., including two females. 
ii Magriolia Avenue house 

	

i_ 	 4 	 (Itarged with possession : Two Persons Killed In :  
:.arijuana, hallucinogenic an 
....roituate drugs was Joanne 

	

- 	 '-- 	
. u -ker. 21, of Orlando; Darlene 

Dariong t;riive Sault, 11L. 01 Orun&~ 

DOUGLAS DANIEL PFIEL. ro. center, emerges from his Nlagnoiia 	Sinford and Ham 

Avenue home in handcuffs after his arrest Friday night on drug 	Niel, 23 of Orlando 

charges Flanking the suspect is, left, Jack Fulenwjder, state attorney 	
Douglas Ffiel was charged

PHNOM PF.NH, Cambodia 1 AP — A rocket scored a di. 	No other rocktts, landing so close together that the ex 

investigator, and Sheriff John Polk. 	 ::Iri$uani lr-rov 	rec-t hi' (iTl the (nX)dlan Defense Ministry today, killing 	plosic4ns sounded lake a single olast, were fired at the long 

(John A. Spols Photo 	---------- 	 two persons SM wounding at least two others., whale two oth. 	Defense Ministry ouilding close to the center of the city. One 

	

-- 	
-r 	- 	- . 	• -. 	

er rockets straddled the villa of President Lon Not. 	 scored a direct hit on the third floor, while the other tore 

- 	- 	 - 	 ,. 	
.' 	 It was the first daylight rockeS attack on the Camoodian 	apart a tree on the far side of an iron fence an front of the • 

4 	 , 	- 	 capital in more than twoears of war. 	 ministry. 

	

-- - 	-- - 	 -• 	
- 	 One rocket landed in1rnutnf the president's siUaon the 	Terrified workers, many of them women ldiers, fled 

- 	 - • 	 • • 	 '- 	 - 	
- 	 ..:hwcsterrn edge of the city, while another hit ochind it 	fro1a4 S'w ouilding - 	- ------ 	 . 	,— . .._
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NEW! 
PICK UP YOUR NEW 

BLUE 
COURTESY CARD 

THIS MONTH 
FROM WINN-OIXIF 

AT YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

AT 
P1C1S GOOD MOIL 

WHAT CAN YOU DO WITH A DIME THESE DAYS. . . MAKE A PHONE CALL, FEED A PARKING METER? LOOK W4  

YOU CAN DO WITH A DIME AT WINP4 DIXIE. JUST J DIME FOR SOUP, PEACHES, CANNED VEGETABLES. 5(JDD(N['( 

A DIME BUYS MORE AT WINH DIXIE'S JOe SALE. ..WHY PAY MORE? WED. JUNE 1 

I 	 W-D BRAND BROAD BREASTED 

Broad 	fed 
000 TURKEYS 

(-I---- 	 1 4 	- - 

Jrcc5 SdIO L.flC) uIU ,&Jfl)f uarnagc L1 OUUWI1gS CIO SC U) IJ)C ...... 

ondia's larsj presidential election. Incomplete unofficial re- 

,* •*. * 	
turns from the voting Sunday gave Marshal Ion Nol a small- 
er portion of the vote than had oeen predicted and a sur-
prisingly Large vote was going to a dark horse who camp-
iganed for the return of the former chief of state, Prince 

Bri*dges 	?o0m Sihanouk. 

__L A 	Sec. Laird Makes 

17 LBS. AND UP 

LB. 

SAY! 3Oc.WD ISAHOPUIE 

Ground Beef. 5 Is. $299 PKO. 

SHINAP'IOOAH DARK ?&I AT 

Turkey Roast . 4 $299 sizi 

4SAV1 40c UV!ZUQUIIN AUVAIIUIIS 

Meat Dinners 2 Sliti 99c 

W.D BRAND USDA CHOIC( PIIF 

Chuck Steak... .. 
88C 

W.D BRAND U.;DA CHOICt SlIP STEAKS 

BONELESS Delmonicos . . S 
$189 

OUIIIIJU Trip To The 'Hill' 
SCALES •, 	 " 	 -

Air Force )eLs streaked 
	 Thday oil war 	

ma preparel senate speech 

	

with. materials moving along rivers 	
WASHINGTON 

IN 	 retary of Defense Melvin R. tod 
SO miles of the Chinese nortler 10 North Vietnam and against

Laird goes to Capitol Hall toa 	_± 	 I) 	• 
WATER PIPE 	., 	 Sunday and demolished twin other parts of the North Vl't. in a prelude to near-at-hand  - 	

.. 	 oradges en Hanoi's 	 namese transportation net. 	
studycongressional 	 Altamonte PILLS 	rail line toOiina with flvel,000. work- 	 • 

cow arms-limitation agree. 
- 

pound Laser-guided bombs, 	The U.S. Command an. rnents. 
bounced that a Manne F4 

I - 	 - 	 U.S. nwvcs said 	 arances Receives 
~ther DrWM an both the nor%ti. porting South 

an 
Wil em — 	 linking to China have not 	 Grant been the cr1tlaicoist of South Viet- prnpnations 

subcommittee. 

 Deforit the Senate Appropha. 

mfl Itnes tivops encircled at Phu My. West WA northeast aid &W the House defense ap- sip %p 
1 	- 

•. 	
- 	r 	- 	 - 	 hit and they would 	attacked riam The two crewmen Were 	

The Senate suocominiltee as 	The City of Altamonte Springs killed the command said- in the f uture. 	 headed by Sen. William Prox. was notified today that 
Both aridges hit were about 85 	South Vietnamese spokennen 

- 	 -. 	 - 	 - 	 -.-- 	 mire. D-Wis., vA ho asserted in federal grant in the amount of 
tiulcsnorthwestofHanoi 	atPieikus.aidNorthaetnam- advance that the Pentagon is $lr5 has men approved lor 
Meanwhile. a seventh aircraft ese voop had wen cleared 

using the summit-meeting Be. the municipality for use in 
carrier. the 71condenWx joined f, on Kantum. in the central 

cords signed in Moscow May 26 either acquiring or developing 
the 7th Fleet and will arrive off highlands. except for an area of 

as an excuse to press new and open spaces. Mayor Lawrence 
MA RU U ANA 	 - 	 - 	

' 	
; 	 the coast of Vietnam within a about 1,000 square yards an the

de of the city. 	expensive submarine and air- Swofford said a portion of the 
week, U.S. military aowtes 	

northern craft-weapons system. 	funds will oe used for beautlfl. On the 
- SCALES - % 1 fy 	iW 	 The sources said the mission Saigon command reported 	If the movers and shakers of cation around the sewer 

1 tile military-industrtal complex 	7be mayor also said, he. t - ' 	 - - 	 of the newest natal recruit for fighting on two sides of Fare have 	 •- 	-' 
- 	 the Vietnam War is to "hunt and Base Bastogne, 12 nafles south- 	,e 	it W4), uiv military Attorney S. Joseph Davis Jr. 

- 	 - 	 ,• 	 , 	 savings from WV strategic- and City Engineer V,UItam 

	

-4 	kill suoniaranes 	 Oi iUt .i,j u squqajii 	- - - 	- 	- - 	 - 	 - 	- 	 , 	 •- 	
_. 	 __ 

 

arms-limitation agreement 	Palm will travel to Tallahassee - • 	 - - 	
-- 	 at planes from other car- ('Oflu.uw a. ,... 	w miles 

 - 	 - 	 - 

	north of Sa 
	will De fleetan , as the 	Tuesday morning to Confer with -. 	 rwrs In the Tonkin Gull kept UP 	 14Ofl 	 peace dividend," Prozmu'e said stale officials on the apparent 

	

WIDE ASSORTMENT of narcotics and 	proximately $600 worth of marijuana and other 	 hold up of state funds for the 

	

paraphernalia were seized Friday night and 	narcotics including supplies of amphetamines, 	 proposed expansion of the 

	

early Saturday morning in a raid by Sanford 	barbituates, phencvcldine hydrochloride or 	 rea 	ea 	S 	
sewer system from 1.2 million 

	

police and sheriff's agents on a Magnolia 	animal tranquilizers and methqualane. Four 	 to 36 million gallons capacity. 

	

Avenue house. Included with the several pipes 	persons, including two females, were arrested. 	CHRI.SMPHER GARDiER Octooer, 1971. She was a Seminole High School oaseuafl 
and 	other paraphernalia found were ap- 	 (Bill Scott Photo 	 ia.zz.&*r of the Universalist team and former Little League. 	OAKLAWN 

	

Qarisiipher N. Gardner, $3 of Church  of the Messiah of Ft. He was a fireman with the 	MONUMENT CO 
Crystal Lake Drive. Lake Mary, Plain, N. V.; the Ft. Plain Fire Seaward Coast Line Railroad 	

Grant le 	& 	Marble 
ronze - 	 I 	 S 	 I 	- 	 I 	 died Sunday night after a long Department Auxiliary and and a Methodist. 	 ___________________ 

il.1SI1 I 	 I AMI 	 II IN iiI 	 1i,-.. 	fl,,-,, ,, 	 m 	American Ikctorl Autih 	 .. nr of SurvavrsancIudehicnr.'nt 	hkM(..6S4JW' 

—ECONOMICAL FAMILY PACK— 
ASTOR 

Fruit Cocktail 
,toll" 	

7C 

83/4-ox. 
CAN 

RID RIPE DELICIOUS 

Watermelons W-D DAND USDA CHOICE WHOt! III? 

Tenderloin...... 9" . 

W 0 BRAND USDA CHOICE Sill N(W 

Strip Steaks . . 

YORK 

lu AVG. 
$998 

W-D StAND USDA CHOICE Sill 

Cubed Steaks . . 
P 115.01  

ovu 
$798 

W. 	hAND USDA CHOICE SlIP IONILISS 
P 

Chuck Steak. 	• 
I1S.0* 
ov' 	

$599 

WO BRAND USDA CHOICE Ill? 

Rib Steak .....3 
u 
ov
s.
u
ci

7 
49 

HALVES 59c 
QTRS. 33c 

9 9 
EACH 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiie TEN-CENT 	SPECIALS 
SAY! 4c.THRIFTY MAID 

Is Spaghetti....... 	CAN lOc 
SAVI 7 	yl4111T'r MAID -,'wi-Otf Cl SUCID 

16 ,18.  Irish Potatoes . 
lOC 

. 	. .CAN 

SAYC 3.c.114110TY MAX SUCID 0* CIuSHID 
$',) I5 Pineapple...... bc 

SAVI le. ASTOI SUCID 

Peaches 	S5• 
CAN bc 

S 	• • 	• • • • • 

SAVE 4€ . THRIFTY MAID PINTO, 01. 1`10*THIIN 0* 
Is Si. Navy Beans..... CAN 

- Quant i ty Rights - 
Reserved 

1N4 Dliii 51011$. INC. 
COI10141 $573 

I UIII UI JVI VI10 J I YUU7 lYl 1#U 	he came toLake Mary l4years Ft. Plain and was aregistered Sir. and Sits. James It. Nobles 
ago and was a retired planner, nurse, having graduated from of Sanford, two sisters, Mrs. Its (Ul.t\ 111951 	 c,kn'. • ftt':i 	hi:'h the dul.t- (a1I:.- r,j,r- , . I 	Mii'i Lan.- ti q ' 	 He was a memoer of 	the Aloany School Of Nursing, Vicky Musick. Davenport, %'N1JsoR, England AJ'i — iiaath' his IUMUrW audacauun M, and the ArchuLsh:.p of 	The funeral serncv was not Lutheran Church, Oddfellows, Aloany, N. V. 	 Iowa; and Miss Susie Nooks, Funeral irvim were held at oroadcast 36 years ago, 	York. Dr. Donald Coggan, 	televised, reflecting the low key and Alert Fire Company of 	Survivors include 	tier Sanford; a another, Randy Wtvidwir C1e today lii' the 	The 75-year-old duchess was 	It was one of Dr. Ramsey's in which all arrangements since nuuwsdaie, Pa. 	 husband. De. Stanley Beach Nooks, Fort Jacson. SC; Duke of Windsor, the fornaei acconipanacd ay Queen Eliza- predecessors. Archot5hop Cos- the Duke's death in Patti eight 	Survivors include his wife, Potter of Sanford; son, Howard grandmother Mrs. Louella King Edward VIII who gist' up oeth 11, Prance Philip and other a:io tAng, who was a ariam force days ago have uren ;hed. Mrs. Hilda Gardner, Lake Arthur Potter of Tac'underoga, Nooles, Sanford and Mrs. Bcrtit the lintisli throne to inarry the inemLiers Of Uw royal family. an rejecting Edward's proposal Instead, the funeral was M; two eons, Rouer. L 	N.Y.; three sisters, Mrs. Cat- Whale', Claxton. Ga. woman i 	 The Dean of Windsor, the RI for a naorganatw marriage oy rrvurted vy one 	 Gardner, ML Holly, N.J. and meta Schwartz, Ft. Plain; Mrs. 

A private service was held in Rev. L.aurwelot Ficoung, eon- which the twice-divorced Wallis radio channels. 	 Walter J. Gardner, Sanford; Hazel Bauder, Sanford; Mrs. 	MRS. %flRNA SPENCE St George's Chapel, within the ducted the service. Also offics. Warf.eld Spencer Simpson 	The dUkes. DOd) was Drought daughter, Mn. Richard Rife, Phyllis Mrozkowski of Scotia, 	Mrs. Myrna M. Spence, 34, stalls of the an(-trnt royal resi. ating were the Aitwishop of could uecoanc his wife out not to England last Wednesday. 	DcBary; sister, Mrs. Betty N. V.; a szother. Howard who lived aboard the Marine 
- 	 Dormer, West Palm Beach; $ Manclow of Ft. Plain, and a Corps Air Station Kaneho Bay, 

—U grandchildren; a great- nuinoet of nieces and nephews. Honolulu. Hawaii died Wed- 
a randehild. 	 The oody u-ill or sent to the nc'sday, May 31, an Honolulu. 

NA 
— 

ch 1i j 	FOPD 	IAVA . 	 .. o E M y 	Bnsson Funeral Home In &hw 	and Sons Funeral Mrs.. Spence was a native of 
arge of arrangements. 	 Home FL Plain, N. V. for Beatrice. Neo., and a former 

funeral services and ow'tai. resident of Sanford, having V 	' 	 I a 	 '.ftt(j 	 Gramkow Funeral is in charge lived in Hawaii for the past two 
CHARLES GIBES 	of local arrangements, 	)'ears. She was a former 

- 	 — 	 '---------.--,,.,., 	t5 Frederick Gious, $0, 	 memoer of the, Moose Ioda;e of 
AM . 	IU0 Sanford Ave., died 	 Orlando. 

Sunday at Seminole Memorial 	RICHARD NOBLES 	Survivors include her 

.,; 
Iffyspitial. He was a native of 	Funeral irrvives for Richard husoand 1114.1 James W. 

\or'th Carolina having lived In (Ronnie) Ronald Nooks, it, of Spence; two sons, James W. 
Sanford s.u1S, movinghere Holly Avenue, who died Spence Jr. and David Lewis 

j..rLua 4 	!rin Hendersonville. N.C. He Friday asa result of an accident Spence, all offlunciluiu; lather, 

	

1Ii 	 , 
- V. -= 	 ,, 	u retired ouilder 	at work, were he 	 sa 971 	0 held today at 3 Leis tainoerti, Sedalia, Mo, d ii, 

.iuinel maker and a Baptist. 	p.m. in Grarukow Funeral urother Larry Larnterta, 

	

VV 	
111111114 	1 e 	 -

-- T 	 Survivus. include has wife, flume Chapel with Rev. 	Beatrice, No, and a sitr, 
Mrs Sarah E Gwus, two Vaughn officiating. Burial was Marilyn 
daughters, Mrs. BetteHartman in Evergreen Cemetery.

C.ranikow Funei'al Home In :t'  
- 	 1 and Mrs Ida Smith all of 	He was a native of ReidrilUe, charge of arrangements. 

Sanford; iota, William F. GInoe, Ga., and had lived In Sanford  
Washington; another, J. P. for the past !6 years moving 
Ginos, Henderwnville, N. C.. here from Claxton, Ga. He was 
and 14 grandclWdren. 	 a 1971 graduate ul Seminole 

Gramkow Funeral Home is in High School a raae'rnoer of the i 	 AWN 
charge of arrangements.  

SPSNCC. MIS. MYNA U,'- 
F,in.vl I*qv.(n Ir Mvj. Mp'vva. r 
U tp,.K.. ), cil kne+,o 54y 
M, re Corps Air 

S\,NF'OI(D N 	 w AVAL ACADEMY Junior School 	Harry. headmaster, revieed the year's out• 	Mrs. UttIIe Mancl.ui. Potter, W.n,aOay that 	'O ti', 
held of I p M. *5*MldSp 

held gradua tion ceremonies Saturday morning 	standing events among which were a cruise 	64, of 503 Valencia Street, died 	 .. 

Sunday night at Seminole wim ev C. liii for 38 midshipmen graduating from eighth 	the USS Saratoga, participation in Washington 	Memorial Hospital. She was a 	 •" Will 144 in 
grade. Dr. Luis Perez was featured speaker 	Birthday events at Disney World, and being 	native of F'. Plain, N.Y. and Oal.wn M*In*4'I*I Park 

Gr..&ow F,qr•I Hem, in and Stephen Noel was valedictorian. Cdr. Jesse 	conference champs in basketball. (Staff Photo) 	had lived In Sanford since 

LEAVING HOME 

IS NO LAUGHING 
MATTER... 

But the Welcome wason 
hostess can make it easier 
to adjust to your new 
surroundings, and may-
be put a smile on your 
fare! 

VIRGINIA VIOSKI 
P.O Boa 1314 
S..(.,d, II.. 

CONHI! LESUE 
131-4767 

C..;b..ry, Fl.. 

II1INIA CONIU 
1)1.4)53 

Aif•,,.D.'f. Sp...gs, Fl.. 

RINA CASTLI 
131-5)10 

M$.sie.i$. Sp.i.gs, Fl.. 

HIL.DA RICHMOND 
I.5147 

D.l$..a, II.. 

HAIVIST IRISH 

Honeydews . vol . 2 
SAVI 19€ 	POLl NAG SHOISTIINO 

Potatoes 	• • • 

fl" 
. ns bc 

SAVI! 3. 	AIL3W AS%II(D 

NiNap 	• . . . • . . 

'' 
. 1 OC 

iA, 	3 	Httv 

C'hoc. Syrup . • . I',-) Ii. 
• 

10  
IRISH CRiSP...(P1O HIAD OVII 25€) 

Lettuce POUND 19C 
SAVI 10€ ASTOI 

English Peas 	. • 

ID.,. 
PRO. lOC 

Dliii DARLING PA.M4t* 

Bread . . . . . . . 5 ""llis 1100 
?N*IPTT MAID 

Tomato Sauce.. S... b 	C 
. 	. 	. 	•••• 

lUSH 
CAUIOINIA SUNkIST 

Lemons 12 	'o' 59c 
SAVI 104t ASTOR CHOPPID OR 

Leaf Spinach 	• • 

Dii. 
PRO.  lOC 

14ARD$lDI Dl KWT 

Cooler Chest . . SOQY. $ 399 Mustard. . . .. '4.'. 

e Wt  lOc 
. 	. 	. 	. 

IRISH YVUOW 

Corn 10 SASS 69c 
SAVE ID.. ASTOR 

Peas & Carrots • 
lOsi- 
PIG.  lOC 

WH it 

Planter Urns . • . SACN 
$399 

PLAD4 0* OCIZID 

Astor Salt • . . . . 24... 
. bc 

• 
. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	

• 

' 	
lUSH EllEN Caage .... 2H,D539c 

SAVE 33a.00OMA CHICKIN. Iii? TUISIT 

Pot Pies 	6 ...... PItS 9°° 
SAVE IS. . MISS SIECI SIOULAS, 51.3,1* P40100* UP4SCINTID 

Hair Spray 	eAcs59C 

CUAMiSITI SW MACAtOMS 0* 

Spag 	etti...... bc 

U.S. H.. I VENT-VU REGULAR 

Potatoes 20 	o 88c 
SF1014 $ SAl 50 

Sandwich S's.,. 
1101 909 

SAVE 2€. AIMO I 

Potted Meat.. 3.a i Hot Sauce. .... '.'1 Oc 
.. 	. 	. 

419 E. FIRST ST. FRENCH AVE. & 25th. ST. SANFORD 

Li 6 
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! Editorial Comment 	 — 

Time To Discard Old Antipathies 

The Sanford Herald 	Monday, June 5, 1912-5 

Economic Changes 
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McCall's Comments 'Unethical' 
: _',

In Soviet Picture 	

Deliberations 
1~ I . h "all Ely RAY CROMLEV 8i  

IIIIIIIIIIIg iil:,ik niitltuints, Coin- "nutting" Mof'alI so someone the Miamian. "I popped him a 	Askew derided to move the u- m scored McCall i'nr what people railed me and askM 

	

WASHINGTON (NEAl 	

1'0"~"%",W,~~,~% 	

OIK1. F'la. (Al') - Iiticni 0011t" of lake County by have itruck flee rilow that killed hill .ic d ( 'eI1eounem 	 'r c '. u.r e'.'inIrj i. -.tti, 	I i(i 	lfl io o.raule the 

	

President Nixon's visit could torce Important domestic 	 fly UONN.% F.STFS 	 iiiunists 1,1141 ;silltical let for 	could (le('olue sheriff. 	I1411111' of tiiric't (ifl (lie Ofk 01 y,rarid jury prr'oe In Orange 	
. 	 a 'highly improper' 	•' " 

hechanges an Russia 	 lik lurtent Irnuolt'ii, l.ii)ie 	Judge huh, acting under di. the head III had meant to hurt ('nunty necause the invesliga. action, liedaring that the en. 	 -. 	. - -- 

	

The shifts may not come quickly: but to a degree they  
	•..' 	 noaaoøoeo.. County Sheriff Willit %IC(.lItI rø,'IOi,i iii lint' ftpti,,in Askew 	him I would tim,,, rt,.n. rnh,i'. IInn 	 narii "irnrip,'. 

Sometimes it is a chance remark that sheds 
light on a situation which has many 
ramifications and has been a drawback to the 
proper growth of an area, a profession or a 
political organization. 

Unification of purpose within the county of 
Seminole is a matter which has been subject to 
the greatest amount of oratory, debate, con-
troversy and study by both these who believe 
such an achievement is essential and those who 
have the gravest doubts. 

Outside experts from the professional 
planners to those who study this county for the 
purpose of locating industries usually are 
amazed at the possibilities which exisi 

Later they are dumfounded that the ones 
whose future is indeed at stake allow their 
personal ambitions, inherited convictions and 
local loyalties blur their vision and hamper their 
actions, when the goal is so clear. 

Seminole county with its mushrooming 
population does, to be sure, have some peculiar 
problems. But none that are unique- Other 
counties in Florida and elsewhere hav# found 
that the encroachment of metropolitan interests 
have distorted the picture. 

In our county this has been taken place with 
the city of Orlando and Orange county playing 
the big brother - and like most big brothers is 
glad to help the youngster so long as it helps him. 

Its own planning messed up to the point that 
Orlando's traffic and housing facilities can no 
longer handle the demand which, it must be 
remembered, Orlando nurtured and fostered, 
the surge was north into the southern part of 
Seminole 

Over the most recent years, as improved 
state roads waved the magic wand over 
C.asselberry, Altamonte Springs and Fern Park, 
that south section has been forced to do some 
hasty modernization. 

Thus there has developed a division between 
the nth of the county where Sanford sits as 
county seat and the southern section which has 
pains peculiar to itself. Leaders in both parts 
have been aware of this. Definable steps have 
been taken to bring these new and old interests 
together. 

That they have not been entirely successful 
is a matter which is obvious but also presents 
some signs of being on the move. 

The chance remark, which we are sure it 
must have been, was made by Gregg Drum-
mond, chairman of the county commissioners, 
during a discussion at the problem of finding 
proper quarters for the enlarged court facilities 

needed to conform with the new Article V of the 	these mushroomed and legal questions blocked 
state constitution. construction. 

The beautiful new county courthouse in Mr. Drummond, as our reporter heard, had 
Sanford is now stumbling along to a belated replied to a suggestion that other quarters be 
completion. 	The 	commissioners 	are, 	quite found for the courts in Sanford, cracked: "I am 
properly concerned. Thus when the question of not going to be a party to the beautifying of 
new quarters for court business came up it was downtown Sanford." 
in a very delicate atmosphere. This is the kind of mental block that helps to 

The whole matter of the legalizing of Sanford give life to the "divisiveness" doctrine. It should 
as the county seat, brought up and pushed by be stopped. It is time that Seminole county be 
some of those living south of Lake Monroe, had divorced 	from 	inherited 	and 	outdated 
cost millions of dollars in construction costs as prejudices. This will not be easy. It is essential! 

Offbeat Ruminations 

Business Off ice For Relaxation 
LW. BOVIF. 	ar.ythiriç scoured here' 	grcians club 	here cuir can he lCt in 	)lc* does am.odern US office 

NEW YORK iAPC - The U.S. the boss. after an inspection the practice to keep his sitting 	business office get any boslriess 
tsisuieu office used to be a lAir. He retreats to his own I:ame in shape" 	 -. 

place ci work only. Today It has $321(tUXTI Slid reaches for & goll The question again arises. 	Knows God only. 

hecc'rne pretty much the social 
center of Amencan We. !? 
At ,,,,,q.a 	hnc,c 	I. 	siraro 

seem almost inevitable 
The Kremlin may find it necessary to divert more of 

.-.'-' -'-'-'-,.-..------'-'-',,.,.'. sattUuntts.y theitI he "popped" nedan onIct 	;iM: ;' 

	

"s 	"i" ." - 
Iical"to 	car;; 	on 	on 	fake 

vestigatian 	Into 	me 	veexert 
tAs. would rent fie stopped, Va. 

Its production into meat, better clothes, more housing 	I Fire protection can no longer be considered a neighborly 
UIIICk Prtsoewr 	on the IWAI1 n Ing the Inquiry (OflCCl'lliflg the white sheriff said, County 

gAn said: 
and household appliances, automobiles, 	 f service that can be given away lavishly. It Is an expensive 

couple of tinics," out he denied ileatti (If a Miami man, Tommy flrsith'i Judg 	Hall, the steer' McCall said he did not know 

And perhaps allow a bit more personal freedom—not 	I business, paid for out of the taxpayers' tioe'kcls, 
striking a fatal oliiw. 
State Slate Ally. ltiioert Euigan said 

J. Vitkcr'i, 37, who had 	ticen 
traffic 

III said he thought the current 
Vickers 

who might have struck the in- 
mate In such a manner as to 

"McCall is trying to create 
'm 	sort of climate of opn much, but some. 	 I Three of the South Seminole cities - Altainonte Springs. jailed " 	ii ii 	illiflOt 	charge. grand jury prone on the 

That's the considered opinion of some knowledgeable 	I C.selberr' and longwnocl - have a conebincti $750,000 of  h&'leu-is(Ml 	t'otiiHwflt Vickers died Apr. 	Z 	after irialter was pmonipted ny 'mill. causehisdeath. He said he tried in)islavor,..What he Iactntng 

men in this administration- the taxpayers' titoncy in'.'t'ated in trucks, equipment and 
uiiiiountcit 	to an 	unethical 	ill. ijeing 	transferred 	from 	the t.IitIIA 	of 	the 	NAACP" 	and to move Vickers to a hospital '-i'Litei a cannon of ethics (or 

These Kremlin watchers are conjecturing of course. 	- reted materials, not In mention buildings, teinhit 	Iit 	stir 	public 	opinion Iike County Jail to a hospital. '('ninniunitti." ''irnmei-llately" 	nut 	en- an 	officer 	of 	the 	eniirt—to 

Their thinking is based on pressures already building up 	
• 

the ex ('ii5( per capita In these cities for the protection runs to a us hello a grand jury probe was In A 	coroner's 	inquest 	said McCall did not name Anyone rsinti'red a stx4ay delay tie-. dtwui a rate that is pending 
within Brezhnev's technical bureaucracy, and 

of the Soviet government's strongest conservative $3 toll - and Per capita, folks, uieeans for each Mu('uili 
priii:ress 

( 'Ircuit 	Judge t,aiil 
Vickers died as the result of a aism late-il with 	either the Na. ausc of red tape. ne-fore a grand ,ury." 

pected weakening 
for austerity and stringent security—the Amer. I 	man, wi'nuun and child. ichtiw to the stomach. lional A554x141t10n for 	the Ad. lie- said be stepped on Vick- The sheriff said prior to the 

argument 
ican "threat." These cotta do not include the Intagibles such as liability Tm)' W. Ilall, who earlier this 

Itinielhi iirihi'nil 
M'('uill, 	appearing 	as 	the vnni cliuent of Colored People Of' crc' 	arm 	after 	the 	prisoner videotapIng 	sei'alon 	[list 	Jei 

The 	 for a better deal for the consumer and pressures - 	incurred in the event a truck or man goes outside the city's the investigation guest on a 	weekly 	Interview the ('InulliUnIst party, ''ocratne- 	violent" 	and 	was "the thr4Ighl 	pe-npe might like 

freedom hale been growing steadily among the jurtstllctional limit to serve an area that refuses to pay its shifted her.' to Orange lounty, show ore WI)ltO.TV, asserted hi.' uRn said later that he dlii kn'i keel dn'.vn ny other lflinaItCi ii, 	ht',.r 	I;',' 
more .,,,tittt 	tech. 	: - 	..,.._... 	,. 	--------------, ,. Was trying to OCCOIIIC the ''tx• 
upper strata in ziussia - uIV VII5iiii 	. 	'"' 	 ' 	 own way. snuiucnuiiiy, it was revealeil In i.ongwtxxi I03L 	. 	. 	..._.. 	 - "--' 	:'_................:............... ' 	 ._ 	 - 

thml hi' did not know who tiiii'til ,l 	i,,.,,, 	In 	Ihni 	.liitlug" ..f 	ii,. 	,l 

'-"-'V 
ettu1g a job done is only a dim 

problem in the back of many a 
workers head when he gets up 
in the morning and comes to his 
home away from home—the 
Office. 

In some ways he finds his cif-
film more relaxing than ho.  
lirime, bcause he has fewer re-
sparisibibties there and tsii•i 
annoyed by such intruding 
thccsrvemczxes as a frMsy wile 
and remsy dullard thildr 

Millions of Ariencan workrn 
husbands and o ives ' ri. 
bolwally run away from home 
every day now. The) go to the 
office. 

Because that's where 
the real fun a'.. That's where life 
can be lived to the hilt. 

A business office is still reck-
oned as a market place. But 
that is only one of the functions 
it served- it as also a rest borne, 
a restaurant, a hospital. a 
recreation area, an .1ertaln-
merit c'ornplm a beauty parlor, 
a barbershop. a church, a gym-
nagurn, a forum and a passion 
pit where there is nxre hanky 
panky going on than at the av-
erage chive-in theater. 
And what is going on in the 

stothoorn' Here modesty must 
draw a cunam whetr there is 
recite. An orgy is an ora As an 
orgy. 

"Doesn't anybody evet do 

Xhr oadvrb lirralb 
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3222611 	 131-9993 
330 N FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD, FLA 32771 
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nicians, administrators and party functionaries on whom 	 useek that for a ;x'rkl Of IIIIIC ustiile the do 's u.Iuntct'r 	 ' -- 	 _________ - __ 

(') 

!ii?:  
___ 	

S "il 

I 

programs. 	 Alai l"moneon, the city seas completely unprotected fire.us I" 	 _____________ 

_____ 	

-.,f 

	

But the Soviet leaders have been able to scrimp on the 	 _____  

. 	.  ___ 	

"  consumer, emphasize military and basic Industrial pro. 	 All equipment was at (tie Fronton fire. 	 ________ 
Brezhnev depends for survival and for the success of his 	% firelnen were fighting the blaze at thee Orlandn..Si'm,iinole Jai 	

!!:1!PFI_i 	

- 
- 	 ,' 

caoe they have hccn able to picture Russia as ringed 	. 	.f the cities in Se'ininok should be t'oimehitr',etl Into line (0111th 
. 	i

I 	 4Ln -I _= duction and bear down with a heavy hand on dissent be- 	 Smuec have said that areas outside the Incorporated litiiit-, 	

-

SPRING .SPECi___ 
with enemies, threaten 

	L-; _ . - 

	

ed on all sides—esPeciallY by the 	 us ide Fir.' control dlstrk 1. In any es cut, those areas fbi ,!, 	- -.''':i!' 	- 	- 
United States with Its Minuteman missiles, Polaris sub- 	' 	 covered for lire protection, could relatively easily create a " 	. 4 	 . 	- manes, long-range bombers and formidable aircraft car- 	 fire control district or contract with a city for thee ptntei'tioll 	

: . - 

rwrs. 	 or could, indeed, annex to a city. 	 _________._ 	 I . 1c, - 	' 	 . -  
 V, 	I   I 	 Jili.' 	- 

	

1 	 auel : 

	

The Nixon visit won't make "the United States IS 	 Officials of one of the cities in recent months have put Forth 	______________ 
S 	 - 	 ),IF ; Giant  

threatening us" stance impossible but it certainly will be 	 ______ 

i 
 N 

less creditable And with the recent West German ratlfi 	 every effort to encourage an unprotected area to annex and 	_____ 

cation of the new detente with Russia the "threat" of 	 through ad valorein taxes to pay for fire protection.  
, 
	 _~ 	 %, 

 
Extra fast feeF~ -I ~1 - 

Western Europe cannot be painted in the dark colors - 	Residents of ftl area have been 1ward by taxpayers, of the 	
I--,- _f~~__ 	

~  . - 	. 	 - 	1 	 I 	. 	 - . 
usual in Kremlin propaganda. 	 same city from which they have received services at several 

	

One may think credibility does not matter In a police 	 How insulting, can one get. flee specific city mentioned Is 	
' i', 	I 

	

China remains But is China as convincing a threat as 	- 	fires, say the particular city was beneath them. In other 

the Western capitalist countries' 	 words not high class enough. 	 - -. 	 _______________ 
' - I 	' 

state. It probablu' doesn't when speaking of the average 	 not too far beneath them to give them a service gratis. Is one 
Russian. )3ut creIibility does matter when Brezhnev deals Q 	

supposed to feel sorry for people like that' 
with that 3 to 4 per cent—the experts, the technicians, the 	 __________ 
administrators—who run the machine. They could drive 	 When thee city in question funnulatcel policy forbidding the 	 __________ 

belies e economic failures -Acre  a major cause of Khrush' 	 micutual aid, another resident in (hi.' uueprite't-tt'tl ari':I hut this 	 -- - him out as Khrushchev was driven out Analysts now 	 department to go outside the municipal limits except on 	 - 	 , 	 - 	
r- 

	

The Soviet leaders will have other problems In keeping 	 won't be successful." flow about that? 	 I 	 ' cbev's forced retirement. 	 rcpiirtt'r," The)' are just trying to blackimuill us, but they 	 , 	 - 	- 

I 	 I 
the lid down on what the upper strata of Russian citizenry 	 I'm probably not a good judge of attitudes in this area. l'mui 
wants If commerce between Russia and the United States 	 a city dweller and I pay mmuy way. 	 JA'l'CEE AWARDS were 
Is to be increased. If Americans are going to give Russians 	 _____ 

help In developing their industry, if there is to be a greater F.mnory Speer Jr., President's 
exchange of scientists. there will be more contacts with 

Award of Honor winner; Hill 
Americans and their free-wheeling ways. 	 ) 	

A Day To Remember 	 - '. 

r 

. Ii 

George Crosaky, Spark Plug 
horn, Spoke Of the Year: 

Already, the meetings between Russian. American and 

Award winner; Vie GLschler,
4011 1 
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It 	 fl 

policy is far lrss clear. Direct and indirect U.S. financial 	 looked so handsome In their blue and white outfits as they 	

- 	 given to (top), from left, 

other Western scientists seem to have had some slightly 	 Superlatives can only be used to describe the ceremonies 

% 
4 	

, 	Blair, winner of Outstanding 	14.7 CU. It. No Frost Refrigerator-Freezer 

unsettling results within the upper levels of Soviet tech- 	 held at I.ongwood'a beautified cemetery last Sunday to
_)N114 	

1 

	

M 	" "I 	4v~-. 	 Key Man Award and tarry 
Kremlin all the same. 	 The students, who are members of the Lomigwood 	 ' 	

. nical society. Not serious as yet, but bothersome to the 	 mark the Memorial Day holiday. 	 4 
Director Award. In ciotlom 

	

What effect the Nixon visit will have on Soviet foreign 	 Elementary Fife and Drum Corps, were remarkable. They 
photo, Jaycee President 	• Freezer hoId up to ll' lh'i 

states. And with the United States limited, by agment, 	 teacher, Las. Evelyn Wheeler and Drum Major Phillip 	 I 	posed with two former 	• Slide-out cabinet shelf 	 349 aid a'nd trade could provide Moscow with: greater ability George Crossley, center, 	• Jet Freeze ire compartment 
to supply Cuba. Egypt, North Vietnam and other client 	 marched from the school to the cemetery led by their 

on the production of nuclear weapons. Russia. perhaps, 	 Summersill. 	 Jaycees Senator William 	• ,,ti''r rn'x!i'I as.,iI.ibl, 'Aith kut.iui.stic kPtniz'K.'r 
will have more freedom to stir troubled waters, operating I) 

	• 	Five of the young ones suffered fromui the sweltering heat as 	 - 	 Gunter, left and Seminole 
County Commissioner as usual through small ambitious nations. they stood at ease during the speeches and had to be given 	 - 

	

These operations could perhaps be held In check if 	 emergency first aide by Fire Chief Carl l.omnmler. The chief 	 . 	 " - ., 	 . 	 Sidney Vihlen Jr,, right, at 
Nixon insists on a continuing basis that U,S..Sovltt Co. 	 determined the problem might be solved by providing a 	 . 	 Saturday night's Sanford- Sanford Electric Co. 
operation be tied to military restraint, 	 blanket for the youngsters to sit on and so provided one. 	 - 	

Seminole Jaycee Cluo 

Four volunteers from Sanford Naval Naval Academy, 	 V 	 awards and installation Open Moo, tiwu Fcc. I am. - 1.30 p.m. - Clos.don Sot, 
resplendent in uniform, carried the colors and marched one 	 aireauct held at Mayfair 

Country Cluio. 	 2522 PARK 	 DIAL .323-1562 One Man's Opinion 	 Step to each five of the me'embera of the Fife and drum corps. 
. Bill Scott Photoi  The academy can be justly lroud bi these young men, 

0

Christopher C,00dfdllow, Lake Worth; George McClellan, 

Education's Good 	
Pompano Reach; Steven Mark Castonguay, Topsham, Maine 

"—.J( (' 

and Matthew J. Dieudonne, Silver Springs, Md. 

Side: an Exposure 	, 	 Chapter of Disabled American veterans and South 
Also in the parade were contingents from the Sanford 	. , .- 

(' 	E, ' 	
- 	" 	'' 

", 	('~L  
~_:  

I 	I  (-.' ....... 

a 
	

._, - 	r 
VTW Post and Auxiliary 8207 of I.ongwnod as well us units of 

 Seininole 	
- 	,. 	- 
LL4-. By DOS OAKLE's' 	 the city's fire department. 	 ~ \~_ - -1 __ 	71 

Hardly a month passes without the appearance of an 	 ____ 	
Gunter      Adresses   Jaycees 	 ~~ 	 . -  other book b another expert telling Americans what's 	- 11~ 	

, us-rung with their schools oter rejections of bond Issues. ~~ , Samsonite -`_,~. $tudent discontent and busing controversies are topics 	 Speakers at the program included Mayor Kenneth Brown, 	fly BILl4 SCOTI' 	Speir, treasurer, 	 created oy receot re.clistrict.ing ;o I 	 -- 
of the day. 	 who told of running away to join the service during tier 	Sanford-Seminole Jaycees 	Jaycee award winners were: action oy the state legislature. 

	

For some people, most of whom have never taught a 	 Second World War at the tender age of 15, and serving for 

to five muemimers, installed w of Honor sponsored oy Florida duo to oe active in local, 	
Sherbrooke class, bad-mouthing schools has become a pastime. 'S~ 

	

Isn't there anything good that can be said about Amer' 	f 	
more than three 'ears in combat. Donald &'hreiner, corn. 	presented annual duo awards Emory Speir, Presidents Award 	Sen. Gunter urged the civic 

ice's system of education' 	 mnander of the VFW Post quoted from Abraham Lincoln's 

	

The National Education Association, which has more 	 "Thatthesedt'adshcuhdnolhau'edied 	Jaycee and Jaceette officers at State Bank; Vie Gischler, Key county, state and national 
a Saturday night installation Man Award sponsored oy First government. Gunter strt'ssei,3 

than a little stake in—and perhaps more than a little 	 In Vain...." lnspmratlonal messages se-ore also given by the 
'ponsibelety for—declining public confidence, thinks 	 Rev. Martin Keller of St. Augustine Catholic Church, 	

uanquet held oy the seruict' duo F'ederalof Senitnole; Hill Ilium, that local govi'rruncnt was most 

there is, arid has issued a counterblast to the critics Here 	 Casselberry and Rev. Jack Lindsay of First Baptist Church, 	
at Ma'faIr Country Cluo. 	Spoke Award sponsored oy Immeportant and be stressed the 

are a few things it finds very right with our schools 	 l.ongwood. 	
Speaking oritelly to the PhillIps 	66 	Seminole Ja>cv'cs should have Local in. 

	

a The sheer size alone of the nation's commitment to 	 estimiucted 50 persons, including Petroleum; George Crossley, viilvezmit'nt as part of the year's 
education is staggering Nearly one-third of all Americans 	 wives of the Jaycees, who at. Spark Plug Award sponsored oy work, 
are engaged in education full-time as students, teachers 	 tended the Iwo-hour gathering United State Bank; LarryBlair, 
or in some other capacity, 	 it was painted out during the ceremony that one Con- was 	Seminole-Grange Outstanding Director Award 	President Crossley promised 

	

e Instead of the development of an educational elite. 	 federate veteran of the Civil War is buried in the cemetery 	Detilocratic Sen. William I Bill) sponsored oy Sanford Atlantic during the next year. Joyce" 	 __W__~ - 
this country has quite successfully championed the idea and  Vietnam veteran was buried thereonly two weeks ago. 	Gunter. 	 National Bank. 	 will occomne deeply involved in 
of education for all. Illiteracy declined from 11.3 per  
cent in 1900 to 1 per cent In 1969, In 1940, the level of 	 Commissioners Thanked 	

Other commmeents ('iIhllt' IWIi 	Commissioner Viblen an- comnmnunit> affairs. "More than 

that 
everciefore we will oecome the for-mal education completed by persons 25 years old and 	 Seninolt' County Commimumissloner nounct'thiurtngttie evening  

o%erseas ii 4 sears In 1970 it had risen to 1:221 sears 	 Sidney Vihlt'n .Ir,, Sanford ('it)' S. Gunter seas a candidate 	
judge-advocates For the people 

In 1920, the nation put only 3 1 per cent of its 	 One of (lit' finest things that has ever happe:icd to mmeotorist..s 	('timi1ImiIioner John Morris and the U.S. Congressional seat oy opening lines of comic- 
Gross National Product into education It now expends 	 who must travel Seminole Blvd to U.S. 17.92 is the new traffic 	George Crossley, who was in. 	 mueunii'atiuns," hi' promised 
7 6 per cent of a vastly increased GNP. 	 signal which has been installed there on order of the Board of 	Stalled as Jaycee president of 	 __ — — 

Although the goal of equal educational opportunity 	 County Commissioners. What used to be a nitthlznarv' having 	Jw Sanfond.&minole club for 
for all is still far from realization, progress has been 	 to traverse the intersection by making a left hand turn-is now 	(lie next year, made in pro%iding academic opportunities for minorm. 	 easily accomplished. 	 Additional Jaycee officers tiis Total black enrollment in higher education, for ex 
ample, more than doubled in the 1960s In 1970, a larger 	 if the signal at U.S. 17-92 and SR 434 could only (IC 	Installed were: Emory Siwlr 
percentage of blacks was enrolled in higher education 	, 	• 	

modiFied to permit left hand turns, what mmiore could citizens 	Jr,; first vice president; Earl 
in America than were all races enrolled in higher educa' 	 of Longwood ask for? Don't be concerned, Commissioners, 	Black, second vice president; 
tion in Europe 	 longwoodltes will think of something. 	 Vie Giachier, secretary and 

Education Notebook 

College Credentials Tell Only Half 
fly KENNETh J. RABBI in the past and spend more time in school than their parents. 

Copley 	smite Technological advances allow pus to travel more to vary 
their learning experiences. Audiovisual materials, television 

While the public doubts the ability of schools to produce and computers help expand to more lnfciinatlote at all grade 

adequately eii ,d graduates, p' t4tication offxuls levels. Although elementary school foreign language In- 

claim these graduates are more knowledgeable than ever. StrDctibfl is in disfavor presently. It is available. 

This knowledge Is ea1nsive enough. many .oftg 	of. Many scrice and social studies concepts are Introduced 
helals contend, that high ,thecg curricula ateceuld be reduced earlier than they were 20 years ago, althoth there Is some 
from four to three years. Requirements for a bachelor's doubt about the value of social studies tn'uction below fifth 
degree also should be cut from four to three year's work on or or sixth grade. Higher mathematics such as calculus have 
off campus. through barne study, experience and special been available in high schools for more than a decade. 
einmatiis. 	these 	acadesruclans 	believe 	and 	such 'Ile basic content of school courses has been pushed 
programs are being inaugurated throughout the United downward nearly two full years In a generation." Reports 
&ates in private and public bIØIer education institutions. Inside Education. official monthly magazine of the State 

Al the same time, standardized test results and the University of New York. "Young people are more mature— 
newer perfarmarece or aiterscm reference tests used by such ph-sicafly, psychologically and morally—by about two 
organizations as the .National Assessineid of Educational )ear,, studies have shown, than their grandparents were at 
Progress. supçxrt the ccxetion of public education eritles the $ame age. In school adurrement. today's 	fl4g 
and c*zthrrn the tears of parents and ernploers that student is more than a grade ahead of his parents when they 
something Is wrong with the nation's schools. were his cc her age. Parents are far better educated today 

Young adults of average or above average ftbuhty arador than they were 30 or 30 years ago, studies show, and provide 
Intelligence are ataortkng more informnaticie earlier than greater impetus for their children's learning." the magazine 
before for a variety of reasons while those of below average claims. 
ability and-or uitelhgrnc'e are beniefitmF less and less from C,tjvloJ), ti-ic 	st'jies conflict 	One of the interesting 
more and more schooling, things about what paws for educational 'researdi" is that 

&nce most schooling is designed for the average pupil cite studs can be used to support several preconceived 
whose üdcrxnauon and knowledge have increased, those notions and If one study will not serve that purpose. another 
below average continue to be unable to cope with demands will. 
based upon an increased absorption of information. Moat The 	Carnegie 	Ccinxnlssicm 	on 	Higher 	Education 
college students are above average so it Is easy to understand recommends "That employers, both private and public, hire 
why higher education officials believe today 's freshmen is and promote on the basis of talerd as well as on prior cer- 
two years ahead of the freshman of 20 yewsago. tificatbon."Both John Keats in his book, 'The Sheepskin 

Paradoxuilly, the college dropout rate has not changed P,yths.' tied mu'e recently, Carnegie. note that em. 
appreciably for the last two decades, despite claims of more players use degrees as a screening device, rather than their 
knowlec.geable 	ntj os-n evaluation of an individual's ability and talent. While 

Higher education cincials produce tuipresire data. this may not insure the hiring of the best available workers. it 
Between 1)G2 and tEl. the number of high school pupils Is understandable when supply exceeds demand. 
nationwide who passed college-level advance placement A majr step toward olirniniting the genuflecting before 
eummaticms had quadrupled. college credentials will be taken only steen suitability for 

More youngsters tiegan their formal education earlier than employment is based on ability and talent. 

- 	 Jack hunt, treasurer. - Corn' 
mnissiuner VihIen served as 

	

Well, we now have our lineup on the Democratic side of 	Installation officer. 

	

aspirants to the office of school superintendent. With former 	President Crossley Installed 

	

County Commissioner and current principal of Sanford 	the following Jayceette of. 

	

Middle School, Dan Pelham announcing, the total is 	ficers: Phyllis Heed, president; 

	

currently three. Pelham joins Lyman principal, Carlton 	Bernie Morris, vice president: 

	

IIt'nley, and Teague principal, William IIud) layer in the 	Mary I;lair, secretary* and Dons 
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Administration Raps War Coverage 
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Allamoole 	Springs Fern Part. F. Estates 
Marilyn Gordon Goldenrod . Easttrook 

101-075 
Sear Laka. Forest City 

Ann R.ley, Lake Mary 
131 Ann S*czo*i.& 

327 1704 
C.aswlb.rry .Tangls'wvod 

KaftyNib4ack LakaMowe 
1317150 3" 2611 

Marilyn Gordon 
131-75 Lang.ssd 

Ann Riley 
131 

Chokleta 

Liii Baker $trTh Orlando 
3155707 Maryl4pttt 

131 SIN 

Catered Community Otteva 
'.'.". 	Cat"rS.'yr 

fl Sill 337 49A  

Gomw'wa . Ovs.do 
Eoferprn. slovu 

3n 2611 Liz Mathix 
E*t57 3.05305 

5. -, 

N..-, '' 'e i.r,' ' '. ;. 	' 	' j(her'Se, 

i'ujl, l,*, u,iI 	on tOei'O* suSCNiTE 
SHERBROOKE,This is Samsonite's famous I irt 
r'o. top quality luggage *hlth features magnesium 

'r,em,s, recessed latches. I,siy packing design plus 
retractable handles, deluxe lining with snap out 
,.iiyl pocett in ladies' CaSeS 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
We regret that Gordon Kellett of Gordon's Drugs, (now Fairway 

Plaza Drugs) is leaving the area and Fairway Plaza Drugs for 

the best interest of his wile and family. and is returning to 

Chattanooga 

Under the now owners and management we will offer the same 

services as before: 
Delivery Service, Charge Accounts 
Fair Prices, Friendly Service and 
all the many things the store had 
and hits to offer. 

Our ethics can be stated simply: 
We are dedicated to servIng our customers' best interest In the 
areas of better health, their needs, and above all, preparing their 
doctors' orders with accuracy. 

Please come In aid meet our new Pharmacist, Mack Wilburn, 
who will be on the scene as of June 4. 1972. Mack Is a Registered 

Florida Pharmacist. 

Try us, I know you will hike us. 

HERMAN KOLEFF 
Manager 

three-way contest 
Then for ichool board, the first lady of Altauuconte Springs, 	 - 

Missouri Belle Swofford, as we predicted in (his column six 
months ago, has announced for the school board seat 

presently held by controversial Pitt Huh.'. 

A Reminder, Folks 

All those people in Iiengwood, who would like to participate 
in a city sponsored trash collection program, are advised to 

drop in the utility department clerk's office and fill out a 

form to permit a $1 monthly tharge fur the s.'rvl t' 

Participation Is completely voluntarily, but only those who 

sign up will have their trash collected. 
11 
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By JAMES CARY 
('upk News Service 

WASHINGTON - The ethics, 
andob)ectivit of 

Anencan newspaper and u4e-
vision reporting is raining 
under taeav) atLk:'l in the 
United States this year. 

The Niacin adnunislrateon Is 
subjecting some coverage of the 
Vietnam war to the bluntest cii. 
ticmm it has used in nearly 3 
years in office. 

Hearings also are being 
conducted on Capitol Hill Into 
staged incidents in television 
ducimiesdaries and film editin 
that critic'S claim distort tic*tIs 

o puulir fi:urri 
The 1971 Pulitzer Prizes also 

were critMed on grounds that 
an award to the New York 
Times for publication of the 
Pentagoo Papers was based on 
stolen *'cwnefttz. 

Courtesy 
Paint & 

Body Shop 

Similar objections were 
aimed at columnist Jack 
ADder%on'$ use of stolen 
gowrnment documents. 

All this is 	t-red ar,atnat 
longstanding mucism by vice 
President Spiro Agnew of 
1(-l(.% .i1,.),1 	and 	ni- s ipaper 
coverage of public affairs. 

By tar the heaviest adminis. 
tratecin verbal a,.tack yet has 
rune from Kenneth W. Claw. 
on. deputy direct!ir of White 
House 	iurucatiuns, who 
U" sharp issue with a New 
York Times report from mirres. 
pondeni, Anthun Its-es who is 
now visiting North Vietnam. 

l,'was reported North Victria. 
t,ai J.ry are 

vleai uig Axrwrecan mines titan 
Haipivng harbor as planes drop 
them and are moving ships, In 
and out 

In contradiction fit all jour. 
r,aleetw stiir4irdi , Clow-son 

SATISFACTION Up 
GUARANTEED 	'tp 

Ph. 3234711 	Sanford 

said. "the New York Times is 
guilty in at least two specific in-
stances of being a conduit of 
enemy propaganda to the 
Arrieracar people 

'in a report from Haiphong," 
Clawson continued, "1 eat u"ed 
on page one ..Time's Laid 
that independent sources 
confirmed North Vietnam 
claims that the enemy Is 
clearing American mines from 
Haiphong barber and moving 
— in and out. 

'That claim is entirely tin-
true. In areswti' to a query the 
Tunes was told in advance by 
the American government that 
no ship has entered or le'I Hai. 
pkin hri,'r ainc't M.ii) 21 

'Nrs-rr1hele, the Times 
stooped to bad jownalisin when 
it published a king irresplle 
propaganda tine indicating 
there is ship uecmvenient in and 
out of HaIEng" 

CIa vanu aiso called Arecorveet 
another Terries story of May 14 
stating that the US. mines will 
be deactivated during President 
Ntz'.mt trip to Moscvw.  

The Repuolicsn National 
Committee's publication 
- M'neda," in its May l 
edition, was similarly critical ci 
use by National Bru..dcastizeg 
Co. iNDC,. We magazine and 
United Press Intetnatiocal of 
filfr.s and pfx4ograpiw obtained 
Irvin North Vietnam. 

"Mucida" claimed this wat 
diaseruinaticit of Ccanznumuzt 
propaganda even though the 
material was desgnated in 
each ease as having been re. 
leased ii) Hanoi and Its worth 
was left for the Vic'wet to 
dde. 

"Mcinday," was even more 
cntical of Coiwnlsa Broadcast-
ing Syst.eW'j handling of a 
nurnuer of sac reports. 
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I,) 
As 

I 

See It! 

Thin 'snfo'd Herald 	 Mortth'iy,JUri" ,l"/'1- / 

Good Times, Bad Times 
For Chicogo 's Hundley 

(I 

Seminole's 1972 Grid Team Unveiled 
A% GARY TA'LO1t 
Ili-nisid fwint F4IInr 

'i•to 	If' 	sd ;,iir 	of 	thr' 

( 

oy Gary Taylor 

Lrrttir Opening At Leesbur. 

:it.WUW upphrantb for the tic-itc; 
u, .#'esbur. It sens former Seminole Hiizl 

:ball coach and athletic director Tom Perrin, who quit 
-r it take the position at Leesburg, has quit 

Prtluntnar Intuom were that he was fired, but aftr 
-kmc with people in lesburg, It seems he quit 

'rtliriiiruir tnd.irotirin.c were thjit hr wu_ frect. but af- 
':tffigwlthpeopleflLee5burg.ItRee%fllhtqUlt 

Of course, It could be that two of the school' bettr 
thnt pbwers decided not to rome out for the Learn thi' 

i-4:pd to be a long season for the 'Vellnw)*ckt't. 

Expos Sign Larry Pa,ish 

Fighting Seminoles 	was 	un- Footoall 	ame- The Black 78 yards and a 	touchdown, people and be Mooed the naiL 14 .ards. David Smith Led the 
orange team with 62 yards. 

vt'iled 	far 	a 	STIr-ak 	prrvitnt Team going in as a slight un- MO('eN was three for seven for Brown played key roles an 
BU. 	Jimirwz 	had 	28 	ssrds, 

derdog. pulled off an upset as t 	at 	the 
 

Fnida 
	

nigh', 	annual l 	yards With the talents of all 1w 	mare plays in the 

itnd 	fl-k 	Snrun they posted * lS 	win. 
Carl 19 and Turner Davis 15

CH'unii 
three romnined 	It 	PrOTUIseI &,wndrlve.Oncthepouflctdon 

The Orange team was penalired 
For new head roach Jim depth 	In 	the 	signal-calling a fumale to retain possession, 

13  0 	with one N two TTinjCt yards 
Rogers. 	then 	were 	mans department. Another time cat a third 

pe  nalties declined ny the Star 	0 
pleasant surprises and A large crown was on hand for eight yards to go situation, be 
glaring weakiwsses o the game. In fact, a few 'ver picked up 9w yardage on a team. 

unmet handled the punting 
surprises cam 	at the quar. ago there were some regular with only two inches to Spare. for oath teams He punted seven  
u'rnack position 	Brent Cutrit, ieSon crowds smaller than, the With 4:411 left in the first half, 

times for an average of 34.5 
Donald Brawn and Will McCoy one 	£nida 	night. 	Athletic Brown handed 	off to Mike 

yards per punt. "He's going to 
all performed well. Canli was Dire,tcr GreyBoyles was Rooerts who went around 9w 

make us a fine lurker," cam- 
only one for eight in the cam-pleased only with the support shown end five 	f 	9w mented Rogers. 

category. out a couple of 0) not 001). students and parents dawn. The PAT IT) failed 
Marcus Daniels was named 

his passes should have men of 11w pla'ers. out the hundreds the Black team 
the 	"most 	outstanding 

caught nut were dropped oy of fcsninutil tans who turned out With 53 seconds teft to it 
lineman" 	of 	the gaunt and 

receivers. "The accuracy will to watch the game, played 	in 	bIte 	third 	period, 
Rnoetls was named the "most 

came with time and practice" The Black team scored their Brown fired a pass to Anthony 
outstanding outek." Both played 

commented Rogers, who added first two points on a safety Bryant. covering acrnut 44 yards 
.n 11w winning squad 

he 	was 	pleased 	with 	his which came with 9:55 Left in the for the touchdown Tony Hughi-! 
throwing and "hi 	had more second period the Black team 

the nail nark on a fret' kick got 
kicked the extra point and the 
Black Team has it IS-tt Lead. Uw * * * strength in his arm 	than I 

thought earlier" and Brown started the (tllvt' end of the scoring for the night 
I Rogers 	called 	Brown 	a with a pass completion to Brent Tommy Thompson of 9w N(RLLD ,L5DS'IC 

Orange 
"pleasant surprise." especially £tanorn. Brawn threw the nail Black team led all rushers with 143 	'Vata'flPdaU%PofO 	in 
cin 	he is it senior wt(" r.et't' w!t); two utcklers hanging on to 118 yards Rozit-rts had 24 yards At 	aro ias.' r.mc 

'(,ni- 	14J 	Inn 	fiOtLtI4li 	.4rnr ItI 	Ifld 	F,;OnT. 	' .1 out had ont nir run rzlled nack 95 	Net 	'tt% 

- 
- 	

- 

Flu-nih, who jw.t recruit) completed his fresh-
vinn o 9w firminolr Jnur CnlIr't baseball tram has 
ed ii prc cmitrort with the h ntrra Expoi Prist 

signed for a reported five figures sum. 
Zack Taylor. Montrei.I's scout fur this are* who resides 

it (Irtanthi, signed the 'alented slugger. 
Wv'vt got i t4 vacancy to fill." commented SiC head 
.to hergmari. who had hoped to have Parrish back in 

- 

	

	11-id next si son Parrish was the top bitter and 1tI 
iz.ar, In rinrida and finished in the lop five in the national i; 

'Iitni'1EI'$ 

Ii 11111(1-: lThSfli 
teens imsli'ii I'te'ee Sports Writer 	

,,,ill, 	II 10 Us 	,ii'i 	1 	t. lilt 	' 	' 	' r 	,c ,', ,re 	:e 	•" • 	' 	 'r 	r.s 	• .-t "1 C(- 

it %% ii 	ho' SM Ci (of flutes for 	
reil push I hat 	UP In itt 	i: in' e ''ft 11W 110' Ajf:14' r .I'-n Ms d( k 

Clih:itt'" Ilairol) Ilundley, 	
It'll hell dhinele 	 Willie Slargeli, who hail four hi; first defeat. Fvan4 riucawd a t 	

- 

itt cestrel of unit's, inn, Iii' broke 	IiuimsthLe'y, all out Sidelined oy Ills In use st'rrsnrl ifamt Itrs-run douole arid a itirøe?tin 

Sall l)sests"s 	
knee prmsktsse, lit nailing a 	0101111%I 11w' (',ianls, said the P1-. Lw's-i-net 

oats And It s.i'nhc itt dm5 h of 	
uia'ugcr .l* with Jiuct $1 runs 	raiss 'don' t think *sait the 	ii wasOld-Tirner's bay in Ii's-' 

- 	 -- 

- 	 ('ssisc rally -- ansi htuisi 	 susttt'd its 	 Mcli until we play them 	Angeles anti 1sl.yCar4lId Gon 

"To chew you how tttlng..c are T'te' nIhUIg yu can ike Gimon teletattI with a five- 
'"s ii sscnki'n its return. 

-- 	

- 	 The ('lileag' catcher, drug. 	ioithlt (iii tile,'' he saul f 	nnseil ttii'si' galore so there', no hither, the 52nd Njti*it of his 

triple ptis>', ''11w third rieemnan 	Vstfll in worrying aoaut it," 	career and second in a row. 
liuiit to i:s't tue oasthiuig average 

/ 	
iii laritirug In, i'*w's'ling 	 Hruc'e K lion limited San 	The Ue"te, edging within Putt 

'..s k up to r.'c;s's-tauiilII>'  

K.',i i(u:isIils is p.'rtiusnenl seat 	
ureisk i's t-sivrr third Hut he 	nightcap while the flues got 18 crc in the Wr.( MaIm their ccv 

on tlus' tie'ntts, swatted his first 	
ilis!n't move minsi I hit 11w tall 	of their own. 	 s'nth straighi '. itr.ry, got •vrrj- 

Si% I' ci'-nutsl-slring ons-ketop 	

iuusel list' ilii'rlctip is dUPPOSCtI l's 	Frnis.t' 	hi) 	hits In ti 	a z.amne of the first-place t)"wlg- 

hut,.' rums its rw'arl>' a - cnr and 	
right at tutu '' Hooks snared It , 	Ibirreil Evans led Atlanta's thing its'',' r.ee'li'4 (41 lr.t',nny 

l.:u!f StisIas'. 	 tagged ('artuse';s F'ranzonr 	h 	12.huIl ,sscusult against frair frw 	Her'  

It usspl'ln'i have ('nose at 	
tan fly. then threw losec'orxUor a 

)5'lt(' limesw('.'ssss-P it oroke 	
furs.' sum ,Iucs' ('ardenal an, i 

	

OUTSTANDING athlete for the past st'littl 	night \Viili Rose trout Iu'l I art' I .vntan principal 	lit' ansi ceist the titus on the' way 	
I )errs'l -1 hisitsuss wheeled arid 

	

year at Lyman High SchiI was ilnice Rt ', 	Car l ton h enley, gtit'st sIwOk( 	\Vmuli' 	
is, a 3l ulory over the Padres 

to first to retire liundley 

'lIt 	in thus' iii ntis I null ng, ho' 	
I-: or ly in the gis muse, This, nac 

	

shown here with trophy presented to him 	Rose and head football coach Dick ( 'tit'lattd. 	,,l,eisii,a-d it lint grounderat 
hit a, I"crguccun Jenkins pit( is, 

	

Saturday night at the I ,vman A thlet It' Awai'ds 	 I ht'i'kv ('tish 1 'hum) 	shusriclop itasfisel Built's. ,tnsl 	
then let go of isle Oust, which 

hint, iwt-iiucu' itoolt' converted 	
1' uk his out and hit tile ground 

	

tonic id us worm- 
	

'miii k Ilundis'> in (hi' ho.'.' 	f 

it into a triple play 	
with it oust it nrnk.'. I didn' t At Sports Luncheon 

lit 	otIst'r 	National 	IA'uIgilu' 	
uu:'-.sn I' do II" 

i:auiss'e, I 'sllcuurghs swept as pair 	I sti'r, I htinsiley isiritesi and 

Irons Sois Francisco, 4.3 anti 	was tnsw,l out oy l"rrd Kendall, FTU's Dr. Rohter Steals Show A011111:1 dtsusspt'd the New York 	'Urn Ito' S-iso Diego catcher. run 

11 	IIERK\' U SB 	Fir .t I W,i ptt" 'nti'tt 	t'l stng out the j.rs'esutotiine 	
Mets 9-ti, St. linus defeated I,s.s 	instructions knits Manager Den 

I h'ra 1st Sporte % rlts'r 	a 	?'s and certificates I 	i iu-,suits were 	i:i'.-i'ti 	- 	

sIrt.c ptograns at Florida Tech ituii'e'Ir's 4.0, ('Ine-innisti stopped 	Zimmer, nriks I i.undley's oat 

	

M ike I it/eeoc',, N.sUc,sn Suumllt 	cci t'sliiva: 	.uhi t I ui it s,s-rglt'; 	
this's.' Imel ha , 	ears. tutsI t'5 	I'hiIsde'lphuiu 2-i) and I incisIon 	The I'irah,''m, winning their 

	

It may not have oeen planned arid Bull MtIraUs. lie ow arded 	to 	his 	iuma tune mm - 	t'r 
gley Ire isi I 	,tr:uhiitiute at ewing us 	', Istpst'd ?cluuntre:si 	 sixth 5oInt' lit the l.sst right, 

''teausiusuite'' s.( Itsuhster, Clark, 	''I was just trying to hut (tie 	si.isltd the Met_c' l-asst 1)svisirin 

435 such out Dr. Frank Robter, rings and certificates to the awarded watches anti t't'r- 
i._ _g L,_ 	 . 	. 	. .,,.,. ,.. .. s,,. c, '.,., ,,t,,,,,tntnn 	

(Iu'rgk'- and Wd 	 lea to 3ti itusulses The tune, who 
0 : 	,— 

Tennis Ca$umn Coming 

Sint- the tennis cowls at Ft Mellon Park were re-fin-
isried there has been quite an increase in teiims playing at the 
complex The Sanford Recreation I)epsrttuent has an-
urn unred at series of tennis lessons this summer 

With this increased Interest in the sport The Herald will 
silan be carrying a tennis coiuinr. written I') riuwr Kornreich, 
a member of the U.S Professional 7rraus Association. The 
column, called "Winning Tennis.'* will he z week)) feature. 

At the age of 29, fornreich huts twrnmr a reguhr ran-

L -ibutir at articles hr "World Tennis' magazine, and is 
rrrrnt)y doing it column for "Tennis" maguzint. His future 
plans also include expositions, matches and a wreLt in-
structional tennis program for teLevision. runt It production 

Look for thu new- feature coming soot,, exclusive)) in The 
Sanford Herald 

FJ.ANK SLOAN of the Orange Team stretches 
for a pass during Seminole High's annual 
Spring Game Friday night at the Sanford 
Municipal Stad:um. Sloan couldn't come up 
with this pass and the Black Team posted it 
sound i&-O win in the contest. The game 
climaxed several weeks of spring football 
drills 

- 	 -.•, 	 - 	
- 

-k 	- 

posted a l&-O win as 1.172 paid to see the annual 
spring game. Athletic Director Grey Boyles 
was pleased with the fine support shown by the 
football fans 

MIKE ROBERTS 250 runs with the ball while 
John Anderson 	provides the blocking. 
Waiting to attempt the tackle is Bruce Philpot 

24 - of the Ornnoe' Team The Black Team - 	

'Joe Bush Photo 	 'Joe Bush Photo) 

Alford Cleveland A Fellow To Watch 	 1) 

SHS Footbal Notei Lyman"s Blue Team Dominates Spring Tilt, 18-6 
There t. going it' bw a neit scoreboard at the Sanford 

Municipal Stadium Hard to belcive as It is, it's reuhl) true I 
think rve!% football tan that has ever been totally disgusted 
with the old one should write a "Thank You" note to John 
Mercer and Howard McNulty. Mercer. president of the 
United Stair flank of Seminole and McNuft, preilden: of the 
florida State flank, have combined efforts to purchase the 
scoreboard 

hernenther the big hassle when WTRIt wanted to 
broadcast the 5115 football games last year and were turned 
clown b Perring Even when the Lyman-Seminole game was 
going to be it full house they couldn't broadcast. Well. thu 
year if the games aren't broadcast It won't be the school 'a 
fault I understand that new head coach Jun Rogers has 
already contacted Bill Beck at WTRR and invited ban to 
broadcast the games 

Rogers is going to try to promote the tntrrest of the 
boosters club next season He wants to set up meetings on the 
Tuesday night following each game and pIS) back game 
Itlrni fir boosteri club members, parentu and interested 
fans. The) hope all these parents and Interested falu. will Join 
the boosters club fh showing the films. Rogers hopes to 
tusks' everyone "feel like they're part of the program" It also 
might give it Iry prank a better understanding of the game. 

Finally Got A Winner 

Chuck Getgetu has beer- couching little league baseball in 
the Sanford Recreation Department's program for a Lang 
Unit and hr's finahl) count up with a winner - 

There tuwt- been saint close finishes, including Last year 
when CiooC'.ruir took the title an the final do of the season 
hut c,ien'a Florida Stale hank team put it all together this 
year . 

They're the first team to grab a berth in the U--a' 
city playoff, coming up soon. Florida Stair hank rcIr'eaenb-
the American League. Medical Center is the National League 
Leader and APEX holds an edge in the Continental League 

* 

rot-erect 000u: 1e 	t-anmt 	ti! rui u'ruo:-I Burt-' (..IrLI'n fin-ct a 	i 	(-nuict not push: it ti- for a st-art 	ri-cetring 	end 	of 	to 	of 	inc 	U- 	'as 	years wht'rt the Hounds 

H 	If EIIK'* CISH esuitt wi GDOCII 	'tting yurd hrorII41 iMlis it 	Ciiiorci 	Ttw% nsnved down ti the 15 yard 	Leshst- passes and eacti time 	were niuu't smaller than most of 

Herald Sports Writer will: ins dazzling running. Hayes who hauled the nail) in 	line on several occasions out 	took the oath inside the 21) yard 	their opponents. That size Is 

What 	might 	tsat't' 	flefl near the goat line and went in 	were then svmted oy the Blue's 	stripe 	Harold Stalls had one 	displayed 	Just 	about 

Lyniw:'m 	first 	team offense another threat o,. 	Wit. Whaft for 11w scare 	On Lit previous 	defense. 	 gcsr 	run of 15 yards out he toe 	ever),where, in the defensive 

Blue teant I showed aixtut 1.001) later in the first half was hurt oy Lila) the Blues had it touchdown 	Mull Leslit, quanteroack of 	was 	stynmied 	0) 	the 	Blur's 	lint, offtnsiie line and In the 

fans wily It 	is firsi unit as it 11 	penailts 	Cleveland 	oroke called nack ux'cause of a nack- 	Ltsi' 	Gold 	team 	completed 	defense once the naIl got insith 	offensive uacklleld. 

c'tsrrd twice in a 184 victory lutist or a 3! yard suinipecle out field lit nuitmo penalty 	several paean. out could not gel 	the 20 	 ii 	should 	it 	a 	flintier 	of 

over the' Goi& in tin- Greyhound it was nullified 03 	a clipping Ili list 	fintil period the Gold 	anything 	front 	his 	rushers. 	Coach fink Copeland appear, 	i't'ttiiic it t' Jell cm -e the 19 

miming grid nuttle whsct wound penal 	Co this run CU'VeLand train 	riuve'd hit 	unit nest 	nut 	Term 	7rvVV 	ni 	the 	it lu'e ;.lcu.t) of mitt- c-unuiparril 	M'L&S:,t-, L't'tS underway, 

up spring drills math- a trcnwndrius cut it , n-,akt 
Thi' Blur team spotted the around the right end U get 

Gulds a 114 Lead early in the mu the. nepu He was final)- run 
second 	period, 	out 	then out of onunds 03 	the Blues' 
dnniinailed the action lbs rest of areandar) 
list evening. Hard running Lctto Jackson. 

Alfird Cleveland showed be it uruising 175-pounder, put thi  

the 	first 	haul! 	ended  
ought ix' a fellow worth will- Blues or. the ward again cuetrr't 
chin; 	next year as hi' put liSt 
Gold Leant in front with is ctastt rippect of 	yarns or. a jaunt u 
of 15 yards with 10: 03 left in the the puddle with 3 .Z7 U ploy put- 
second period A standout on the tang 9w nail past the nudfield  

- 
l.yman 	freshman 	teitflt 	last stripe Ttw'n will 1 .18 left in the -- 
'-ear, Cleveland put on is CS- first half Jacksui stint through 
evilent dhspla). 	at running in Lit' niiddle- again and went 16 ' 

which he followed his olocknig yards Ii' piiydiri. 	Nary us hand 
It' the- fullest us laid upon Juanksou. on his TI)  

Quarternack 	'Toni 	hakus rut, 

- 	 - 

directed 11w Blues Li' their first The reserve squads had a "gm 
Lnu:'hctt'wi. 	hit 	EOT* 	rallit ii: it" it, the third period and the 
when Bakus hit Torn Guodi hut- iean 	was again itoh 	I: - 
witli it stint-I pass and Good: put roust- up with a st-un, 11w finai - 

tit; 	as 	tine 	alt 	ii! 	Woken 	field Itis. 	Of 	the 	nigh: 	111w 	quail. 
runnint 	t( , 	mit-ret 	The- 	pt.a 

II 
~

0 : :1 
~001 

Il 

l-',__' 	'' 	 '' 

mm , 	' 	' 	- 	' 	. 	. 

Reliant 4 ply 
nylon cord lire, 

Tie 	 Fed. Tire 

site 	tax price 
14  

14  16.88 

13  

I)trector of Athletics at Florida 5IMtIIP.ILI 	(Ii 	IL 	'e4uuuu 	',Cj1iII 
included 	Craig 	Linton. 	J1115 

IIIR tIII 	'' 	fl'.' 	""" 	''''' ''t"'' 	- 
i',-tui Allard, Put Murphy, Pete Technological University stole 

the 	show 	Friday 	at 	the Kelaher, ('harks lieu-ring, Neil It4'liuite. this Nicksiun, ('luirlie 

t'rmverSut)''s second annual All- inward, 	Bruce 	11 r 'us s.s rd, i '.10 1111, 	lull 	,1,ii,mt's, 	t)uunulnht' 

Intercollegiate 	Sports 	l,un' Ralph Strew, Tunis I'nppcll and M.untitt'ult, 	Fred 	Maust, 	Ron 

-heon. Hugh Tnmpkin. Hurst and John Hu'usc. 
Coach Ellis had the cnc'iaole Certificates went to wrestlers 

Dr. Rohier 'saved the etest task 	of 	giving 	out 	the 	cer- Joe 	(;iL'000e, 	Curt 	Sucher. 
for last" when Just prior to the tificates 	to 	the 	FTIJ Kevin King, Carl (',ros.ckurth, 
lunic-tx'nns' end 	he announced Wre-stierettes, 	Receiving Terry (Lsunuk and Kilo Junco 
F'I'U 	(an 	now 	make 	formal certificates and 	giving t-ooch AIm.o cited at the' affair acre 
applicaticsn 	to 	oe'come 	a Ellis a 	nuss 	in 	appreciation 1"ll,i's 	thrVC 	eue'c-presudent-.s, 
flitiflitet of the NC,&A Stflce It were 	Vicki 	McCoy, 	Jan hut's Brown, Dr. Phil (loree its 
was adding 	a 	fourth 	major McCormick, Sheik)- Wilson, well as Dr. C. C. Miller, dean of 

intert'ollegiatc spout. Angie 	Hager, 	Nancy 	Finch, the, college if education; 	Dr. 

NCAA oy-laws requires its 
Karla 	Nickel 	anti 	Karen iewus Murray, :s uuwuuuwr sit the 

Mike 
nientuers to have at least (s-sir 

Kaslewrcr. 
Cheerleader 	advisor 	Tegie 

usuard 	of 	Regents; 
I)tsusunan 	:uutul 	F'l'tb 	president, 

ir.lcrcnilcguile sp'orlc and with 
Frasier presented 	certificates Fir, ('ls,srles Mitlo.uii 

Tech adding 	oaseoatl next to 	t - ta't'rlt'aders 	Carolyn In 	accepting 	his 	surprise 
season the school will have four. 

Kerkow, 	Dawn 	Thornton, award, Dr. Millie-an praised Dr. 
The 	other 	three 	teams, Eileen 	Brennan, 	flos 	Hidosh 

oasketaahl, tennis and wrestling 
 hitututer for (lit' ('X('llI'nt Jon it 

a nd t 'rc stas I Rudolph. IIais 	mint' 	in 	presenting 	the 
along 	with 	the 	oaske'toall 
cheerleaders and Wresticrettes  
were ruled 	Friday 	for 	their 
contrucautions during the past  
year. 

And while it was a happy / -- 	- occasion for the school there 
were at least two sad notes to  g 

1 
.1 

the event. These were the an- 
nounc'ement3 	that 	assistant - 	

- 

uasketoall coach Russ Salerno - 

was 	leaving 	to 	enter - 

ouslness 	and 	assistant - 

wrestling coach John Ellis was 
leaving to accept a high se-hesti 

V 

UhIUUI/ wrestling position. Ellis is given 
credit with having started the - 

wrestling 	program 	at 	F'TU. 
Salerno oceanic an assistant to 
coach Gene "Torchy" Clark 
after 	completing 	his 	college 
career two years ago. 

Recrivirag watches for their 
play on the nasketoall court this 
past season were Eddie Fluiti, 
Zettie 	McCrirnon 	and 	Pete' 
Haas. Fluitt was not present to 

accept his award. Rings were 
given to Ed Smith, Don Mathis 
and Mike Clark, 	Receiving 
certificates were Boo Mitcheun, 
Mike LaLane, Dan Riche, Mike 

10 Earansid. Chuck Aluers, Jeff 
Ker-naghar. and Charlie Kanup 
Also receiving a certificate was 
manager Toni ('lark P'4 

Senior 	carer 	Matins 
presented 	departing 	coach 

It S IIEEN great at F'londa Tech said assistant 
Salerno with a desk set. Mathas, 

coach Russ Salerno who has announced he is 
who was a c'harte'r rmtemner of 
the 	F'TIJ 	cage 	train. 	wass leaving L'l'U for the business world. Salerno 
descrsued 	oy 	his 	coach 	as played on the I"TU club basketball Lean. four 
- 'representing 	Ut 	iillOitt 	of years ago and was the assistant to head coach 
nasketnall at VlU Gene "Torchy" Clark the past three years. 

Herky Cush Photo) SHAVING STROKES 
by Frank Beard 

\ 'I 

"Finish" First  

Virtual' 	evtyr 	unastt'ur 
--- 	 - 	---- 	 --- -- - 	 . saw 	or played with in this 

year's hub Hops' Desert
Classic 

- 

- 

	

-

-- 	 - - - 

— and there were 
u'tlsern  WIDE OPEN for this p1155 reception was Tom accepting this pass from Blue quarterback Tom 

prom 	hoyt 	different ainiuit'ur 
(or lout- days—fell partners 

It 

4 rii 

Gooch 	ftC.' of the Lyman Blue team. Gooch 
loose 	 after broke 	on a 52 yard scoring jaunt 

Bakus 	Blues won game lS-'6 Friday night at 
Lyman High Field as nearly 1300 fans looked 

it, the snme glaring  
IL1101, 	lir 	hit 	at 	tilt. 

hull an a 	r a d of swinging  
through It. 

tot' inipartaiit ; Henson Hurls Sparkler 
it, 	tht, 	average 	gulier 	It's 
tliere and you must advance 
it, but you must rid vow 
mind 	u! 	the though*, t bat Oviedo Odoles Claim Second Place, 2al 
your swing begins and ends IflL through the ball with at 
at the' hail accelerating 	clubhritd 	In' Wilt: 	nothing 	morn 	than it outt ttirneU. Use same wan down it, get lIst twit hitter on a 

stead of tiunking obsessivelt. uitd place finish at stake the ifs ou stop it , anatiye 
	

our in working the still. minting, hit Pit-uk'. 	..,'uree1 U: the fifth sthkeuut after going to 30. He 
Fame, you almost sure)) will about the ball - you H keep Orioles and Pirates staged one alter Benson's uutck 'aghtened. when they were mIt. U' oreak then got las uruther Alonw on a 
find that your p r a c t ice 

and 
youreye imft with no gmat whale of a uisttle Friday in the %'insoul fanned two natters in. Hensom's no-billet'. After one fly to center and fanned the 

$ a i v g I are iniunth 
ou graceful. But when 

'lit larward to address 	12 picture 

effort#. think initially  abow 
your follow -through 	Fix a (h'&tdO Little League with the 

Orioles coming alit On top Ott a2- 
eluding the final Pirate hitter, 

Losing 	 Clayton pitcher 
out Steve Winier drew a walk 
and iisov,d to second on a *us 

final hitter. 
Blair of 9w 	-- 9w in your mind's eve 

you make a tight 	less fluid of how- you will look at tlw I final Beasley surrendered only five cull 	Benson tanned the next cml- nuttIer to get more than one 
pass w'itti the club finish of a nice full swing. ml.. Henson, itaikiog hits !u'l hits out the Orsules were auk to outlet' out Siam Jackson Junsped tilt as he stroke two hits In three 

with: 	your 	tuinth 	tiigti 	and star: in twarii lour weeks. held uueht 	the- usc'St of ttteuu or t,t first pitch and drilled in traps. 
Because you awIng unit to 

your weiglsti shifted OVC2 
yourleft aide. littert just let 

the Pirates to one hut over the With: curt down in the first throui:h the' bole uetwtmen lust The 	victors 	assured 	the 
the ball and choke cuff your the baH get 	the wayof first five innings and then got uuigLcwunzvVmsun un1a&-d and second to scare Winter. C -iokj is second plaee finish 
swing just when it should be rwing.  relief help from Luwunzv Vmnscat a triple to rtghtfx4d. After two Jackson mnoed around to third itt the league as they upped their 
building 	to 	its peal. speed 

- "tAPt$ s 	is'ssi Ass. in the- mtittt: it- grate the decision i.t:ts Lion Jja'-uo otasted a single as Henson went 1. a thrt-uaI1, re'-tsrd It 5-3 in the second half 
There- is a swid Wit). 	to Alllsoua:t, 	he 	still 	was 	sut rmgli 	up the 	uutithhle 	It, curing in no-strikes past the F'tratte hitter hit Pirjsi.es fell to I'S. Overall 

get over this lean of swing- (NEXT: The Magic WD,.J fennita little train 11w etiecti of Vmtait with the first run of the and end hit threat. the- (ktuks have a 114 chart 
a muscle strain in his ua& pint In the' sixth frame the Pirates The twini won the league crown 's pFi 	heard Keep UOt1II.OdY 1o' rync, With 

Pius 25 
Hensun worked five sparkling The Orioles uzade it 2.11 in the got the leaduff hitter award as oy Posting a &I record in the 

-  cams -for pastap 	t-andIs, g to 'SbavinStoke 	care of  irirunuu in winch Lw struck out 13 third frame. VieW Blair singled Ned Golden scratched out an first bali and 7-2 In the second 
The Sanford S4eratd. P 0 Dom AV, 	pi. W R.d.c City Pirate tatters. In at sit-rich and stale second. 1k' came to infield 	hit 	But Virwoci oote hat 
S?o'tor; 	Ne.'. yo-k 	N 	Y 	100119 P.ens.-iii took care of It straight third ui a pass unit and s'ui'ed 

What to get dad?. 
S

11 omething for his car'. 

Allison, Unser Cop 
0 

Top Track Victories 
H. HIAJYS HRITT 	

118 679 in p hi , tine-er's 109 139 	hut id Iiouu 	of Engluruui 
to vi 1-30 ti it 	 a hevl 

Al' Auto Racing 'surlier 	
ru 	 t'ul as I nIui 	') 	u'tu r 

Bonoy Allison says race dii'.'- 3971 US/IC champion Joe Ili iut1s 25-mile heats of a rises' 

L ct's tnst stay Dully as' they go 

 

Leonard fifth. 	 for MiCA Formula 5.000 uuta' 

stale Il000y Unset agrees. 	
in amer weekend auto races, chinesat Edmonton,us  Ainert 

Winning also helps to keep 
9w Euuwrson I"ittiPaldi of Brazil Alien Bader teas icetuol overall 

ego atx'.'e water 
and Ut two drove a Lotus to victory In the arid Graham McRae of Austral-

Ilelitiwn Grand Prix and took 8 us third 
Il(joo)s did it in grand style  

Mill'1 grill .ui the 1972 world 	Allison, surely one of the otis- 

driving till.', 1k now had 28 '"11 hut' drivers us Mu:t'mu a, 

Allis's-ru drove a Chevrolet to points to 19 for New Zealander 	utti'ul hut'. ('hst'vrrilet in ircond 

'.'iei,urY U)' more (lain as mile 	I)enLs Iiuhiuit', who (-nine in third 	iiIt't' at hInter and during the 

over superstar Richard Petty in Sunday tsrhind Franeols Cedert eru&'litsg 500 hips ext'huutnsged the 

the Mason-Dixon 5004iule stock of France. 	 lead with chief rival Petty 11 

car rare at I)oe'e'r, Del. It was 	Milt Minter led from start to (lutes. 

Allison's 37th start in a race car finish la give l'orutiac'$ Flrruitd 	
Scar the end, however, the 

this season and his 11th it,sfirstviCt1ly in tJteSportsCar lraniuuuisslon started failing In 

triumph, (cur of them 	nus jta' 	t'luu of Attic-fit is's TransAun I'etty's Pliiiot,'t1i arid Allbt.0-n 

trtei. 	 series for tjstti sedans at lit was auli' 	put as lull lap of the 
Slu.U)tilu Count ritar I.ex- 'tit"iiiilt' ovuil gs'taet'n Isiuuiselt 

O 	Unuie'r, who like Allison Is 37 ingtun GratEr Follnwr, echo iund stuck rut racing's only $1 

years old, neat Indianapolis had won the two previous Million winner. 
chanipl'ni Mark Donohue Trans-Ain events, was second iii 	Thirst place went to Leel(oy 
a( l ," Use fituss.h lint elY four 	a Jut rho. 'fund place went to Vairurnuithu irs a Ford, fourths it, 

	

be(-onus to rapture the Itti 	Warre'n Agur In a Cauuiuiro 	lit 110.1sf' Jackie (iIuc-r iii it 

Mays 150 for United States Auto 	Pete Gregg drove a Dat-sun to %h'rrtiry uirwi fUlls to John Sears 
Cluo t'husuntpluflltllP cars at 	victory In as rune for 2.5-liter In a l'lyunauth. lit latter (liner 

Milwaukee 	 cars that preceded the Trans- were lit least 13 uumiles wtthstl 

	

at s'risi's.' i-jc.-tel wuas 	Am 	
(Iii' two leaders 

Tune up service. 

sp 5Uu;t dsStt,DutUf p,,,urtc 
' Jo 1snif'tj ,i"J 

1' 	C n' 	,-'-'' 	' is!'. ilie - ! Lit'' 

4 t' 17.0 6CI 218$ 	258$ Special 
7995 

8 track tape deck with FM 
stereo radio. included 
hang on speakers. Volume, 
tone and balance controls 
Lighted channel indicator.  
Automatic Frequency 
Control 10 prevent drift of 
FM '.thIotsa 

00 

- 

SEMINOLE .flJNIOR College student Bill 
Sellers tuis qualified for the National Junior 

College Golf Tournament to he held at Mirror 
LziIe Golf Course, Lehigh Acres, June 6-IL 

Sellers qualified in the state tournament which 
was also held at Mirror Lake. He wil! be ac-
cunipanied by golf coach Larry McAdams Cl 
Seminole Junior College 

Premium 	
u 

brake service, 56 
1 14"t.N tIit A0 .5) 10it.1h  
loll, oil facloly (eØu%jut,.)i'e,,j 
I" ,thi' 1111400s install tew Is'ot 
ii' eaSe $o*is ' cii' 1.1 ,i I I II 
.. , indur'.  
01~11 11 1, VIA  

8° 
(I ha. 	t,ipo , 

tualUs (i dozen 
tapes OIus-.0 or 
tumowti Itsattu,', 
It,' , 't' 

JCPenney 
auto center 

The values are here every day. 

8 AM to 9 PM Sanford Plaza Mon.-Sat..  
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0 'S Get Nothing But 0's I Humphrey, 

McGovern 

In Losing Twice To A's 
k - 	lIT 

----• - - 	 - - 	

:-- - 	 B 	)$CHEL NISSEON dropping the opener 7$ and the hardthr--'wrng rsghthander. ci and lull Melton honuere1, 

- 	 - 	

- Associated Press Sports Wrftti- Texas olasted Milwaukee io.o. 	The I ndians piled up a stirun ibm Itlomoerit connected for 

- 	

They 
 

don't call the Ralwnore 	Baltimore has played 41 lead against the Angels with the Yanks. 

- 	
,oI 11 of them Sunday. 	only 21. One of the reasons 	pitcher Milt Wilcox socking a 

Sox to victory in their second Ck-ioles the Os for nothing; they games and has managed to 4j Alex Johnson homering and 	John Curtis pitched the lied 

	

-- 	
- -. 	

You know—zeroes, goose such lecole oaulng averages as twx-run douole, out had to hold game with a seven-hitter after 

ggs, Os. The Orioles got nine Effie Hendricks' .114, 	on to win. Leroy Stanton Paul Schaai s 
grand slam home 

of them —000 000 000—in the t'ow-efl's .156, Mark Belanges's homcrmd for the losers. 
	

run capped a five-run rally that 

first game Of Sunday's douDle' .1$. Andy Etc-heoarren's 	
enaoled the Royals to win the 

C 	- - 	

header against Oakland and Don But ord's 203 Brooks}, 	Dick Allen smashed a dra opener. Tommy harper horn. 

	

- 	 nine more-4100 000 COG—In the mann's 236. Paul Blair's 	rnatiCtli ninpin 	amer off cried for the Red Sox. 

-. 	 -' 	 - 	 The As got 260's themselves 	Catfish Hunter 	 reliever, in the ninth Inning to Skip IA'ickwommd, who pitched a 

aut hadthe?resence of muid to 

 

Orioles on 	lift the White Sax 
to their sweep one-hitter tustast time Out, With 

nightcap. 	 and Dave Johnson's 149. - 	 Spark)- I.yle. the Yankees' ace 	Texas kayoed Milwaukee's 

- 	 - 	

- 	 -. 	 sccxetwicetnthetirstinnlngo( while rookie Dave Hamilton oeforeaerowdo(Sl,%4. 	sixrunsin thefirstlnnlngand 

- - 	 - 	 - 
,- 	 - each game en route In a 2-0, 2-0 Rollie Fingers and Dam-old 	

Mike Andrtws and Carlos Rich hand, Mike Paul and 

- 	

sweep of the beleaguered Knowles comotned for 	Ma- delivered two-run singles lloracio L'lrsa tamed the Brew- 

- - 	 - 	 Orioles. The double defeat out in the nightcap Sal Bandcm's off Md St-mttkmyre in the open- cr5 on six hits. 

dropped Baltimore's three-in..- two-run homer cdT Mike Cuellar 

-- 	- 	 - 	 -- 	
row American League champs decided the first game arid the 

- into third place in the East Di- A's touched Doyle Alexander in 

rcat and ctie percentage pcml'si on a walk singles o Joe Ruli 
- 	 -r- 	

vision, three games oehuid Dc- the first inning Of the nightcap 

	

- 	

Sanders Alive 
in oack 	 and Reggie Jackson and 

- 	 Elsewhere, the Tigers Bandos double play grounder.  

TtP SCHOLASTIC awards presented by the 	ltth ar'- Napier. Terr Tray's cecond 	
otanked Minnesota 3-0. the In- 	Detroit's Tom Timmerman 
dam turned oark California 64, olarilced the Twiru on four hiu, And Proves It 

1.%- man Boosters Saturda% night were made by 

	

	 -ho 	the Cbrago White Sal took a and Mickey Stanley broke up a Craig Deas, third place, and Clay Cook m 
Tom Napier. president of the boosters. From 	took home the scholastic tr-o~y for top honors. 	pair from the New York Y&n- w%rekss duel with a two--mn 

	

(Hem-k'- Cush Photo) 	kees 6-1 and 5-4. Boston de- hornet In the seventh off Bert 	8 BOB CRFFN 

- - 	 - 	 - 	 - - 	
_____ 	

fated Kansas City 4.0 after Btlexen, only the second 	Associated 
	

S final round. 
anders a lout-under-par 68 on 

	

- 	 CHARIL)TW, N.C. (AP) - 	 His 13-wider-par total of 275 
There was Just a trace of a on the 7,278 yard Quail Hollow 

-. 	saute around the lips as Doug Cluntr Ciuo course - 

Maior League 	
Sanders announcrd in 
 

obvious single s1zoke better than Tre. 

- 	

, I've proved I can still play. Ic putt on the final hole that 
An'd, I've proved I can still win. would have tied iL Trevino had Standings You can't imagine what a won. a 69. 

	

- 	dcrful feeling it us" 	 - 

_ 	

The' dapper 	had 	Laoron Hams was next at 

-: 	 -. 	 . 	 - 	

83 THE *OC1AT 	PRESS 	 scored a dramatic, 	 377. with South African Gar- 

- 	

Trevino with a Player, Australian Bruce Dcv- 

- 	

long ott- putt on the final hole tin and CesarSanudo tied at 27$ 

- 	 - 	
-

11175.000   Kemper Open 	 a Torn 

- - 	 -- 	

American League 	 Naatlonal League inda . confounding the critics Shaw followed at 279 In the 
Ent

W L Pet. GB 	 L Pet 
GB who had written 	 closely bunched field. 

	

East 

- 	 - 	
- 	 Detroit 	2417 	 New York 	3113 	

ocMtuane'sscoreso(tlmes. 	Gtooy Gloert, who led the 

- - 	 - 	
-; 	 - 

Cleveland 	30 1$ .513 3 	PmttSalrgh 	27 16 	3', 	He d oeen dend d for his ad- second and third rounds, went 

11 	- 	 Ra]dznore 	11 20 .512 3 	Chicago 	21 11 571 6 	
mittedplaoo attitude toward, to a 75-301 and was tied at that 

- 	 - 	 Boston 	17 23 .436 6 	Montreal 	19 24 4-U 	said his 
late hours Lui is4UOC. Puristi figure with defending champ 

New 'st 	18 24 .49 6', St Louis 	3 20 .378 I4 	would fail hi 
rth(idm. short swing Tom WeiskocJ. Billy Casper had 

- -- 	 Milwaukee 	15 33 .395 7', Philadelphia 16 23 36415 	van 
- 	 with his ad- a 282 and Arnold Palmer was 

West 	
ring sears. He lost his far oat-k in the field at 308. Jack 

Oakland 	30 13 683 	Los Angeles 2 1$ .009 
- 	

exempt status when he failed to Nicklaus did not complete. 

Chicago 	 3', CincInnati 	77 1$ - 

	play e enough to make the 	Sanders played in the group 

Mumesc4a 	23 16 .590 4 	HC*iSWi 	30 19 	1 l't season, 1

p 60 
r' 

ney winners last Just in front of Trevino and was 

California 	20 24 455 9', Atlanta 	20 	6 	
e hadn't won In two tied with the dangerous, gritty 

Texas 	18 30 .409 I1 	Diego 	16 30 	liLt 
ycam 	 Suiwr Me's where he went to the 

Kansas City 17 	. 405 u1 San Francisco 1734 .333 13 Li 	
iiii 19th career vlctncy, worth final hole, a 4-48-yard par four,  

Saturday's 	 Saturday's 	
$35 000 and a congratulato

ry uphill and with a dogleg left. 
telephone call from son-setimes 

	

a rx...i..i i 	 New York 5 Atlanta 2 

	

I 
	York - - - -. Atlanta --- - - 	 vi., uqi psi UKT V ic rrmucrn 

- .. 

G(.'tD T-1Ot1 

WEDNESDAY 

- 	i 	 • ) 

uPE L fC rr 

10 IN(H 

FAN 
'999 

aic, sr 

OSCILLATING 
TEN INCH DLI 

EMPIRE 

COFFEE 
URN 

P04111410 014*CMI 
01 AIC.(AC4i 

MAXIS 40 CueS 

999 
ItII4 %iG#4Ak Lii 

Oakland 4, Baluxnore 2 	 . Philadelphia 	' 	Spiro Agnew, solved it all. 

WRESTLING awards at the Lyman Athletic 	Key Club, which had most attendance of any 	Milwaukee 3 T 	I 	 MO1fl& 1, HOUMOI 0. 10 tfl. 	was like a blesstrg from heav- 
Derc)lt S. M innesota 3 	10 innIngs 	 "When that putt dropped, it 

banquet were presented by coach Bill Scott, tar 	dub at the matches, Glenn Hill, MVP. Gary 	B4IOS 	City 4 	r112%S 	
en," said Sanders. "1 don't 

right and Lee Barrett of First National Bank. 	Miller, most improved and coach Scott. 	 New York 28, Chicago 10. 13 	Los Angeles 1, St. Louis 0 	know how long it was. Scene 
far left. From left are Barrett, Ken Meale of the 	 Herky Cush Photo) 	innings 	 Chicago &San Diego 	people say 40 feet. Some say 30, 

Re 	 Pitlsrsu-gh 4. San Francisco 3 	
out 	

think it broke that much." 

Cited At Awards Banquet 	 ciestiarui . CahIcnia 4 	Crnciu 2, Philadelphia 0 	hole, oefc*-e a huge gallery of 

Oakland 2-2, BaltImore 0-0 Sunday's K,S 	 His winning birdie on the Thid 

Tr:zu 10, Milwaukee 0 	 HC*IStOn 5, Montreal 0 	some 	,0O0 	basking 	In 	the 
F.ansas City 7.0, Boston 5-4 	Atlanta 9. New York 3 	or-igg, 	warm 	sunshine 	and 

Bruce Rose Ton 	Lvman Athlei e 	6.5, New York 	 St. Louis 4. Los Angeles 0 	 yearon 

Detroit 3, Minnesota 0 Chicago . 	 sweatIng out one Of the most 

- 	Moaday'. Games 	- PitLscurgh 4-9, San Francisco 	 , gave 	itairold 

 Miss Davis de- California primary and hs 

Disagree 
ANA s liv tAn$. I', IF18SfPOR 

ti' i'ollikril Writer 

uuert II. Humphrey and 
IJS AGft.IS (A 11) - 

0 	 - 	 George MGoern dLague on 
the nest way to get U.S. prisono.  
irs released ir, North Vietnam 

-± - 

Iluiniphrey wants President 
<. 	-s 	Nixon to semi a sp.iial .mnla- 

- 	
- -. 	

sary to Hanoi, while Mcov,tn 

	

ø 	
siys only a total 11.5. with- 

. -rjgi 	sjt 	 itrawal uiuld get them flut. 
The POW Issue, and llurnph-

reys ontentlon—qu Irk ly tIe-
nied-.that M('.nvarn's 

* proposal for sharp defense 
-t pTRAFFIC WAS backed up for over a mile on a 11$? Pontiac I helow J, his wile Tessa, '22 	

rti cuts rtiW Ieae Israel 
efenseless, were the chief 

interstate 4 Sumlav afternoon following traffic San Jeffery, 2, were all Injured. Damage to 11W 	ixints of disagreement Sunday 
accidents just south of the SR 436 overpass. A car wits estimated at $700. .Janet f"nye I'adgctt, 	as the two top presidential 
pickup with it home-made t.'anqwr on the hack 16.01 Winter Haven was charged with failure to 	contenders met for their third 

had a blowout and the camwr overturned have vehicle tinder control by Trooper Dan 	televised confrontation, 

	

above). As a result of the backup of traffic Lawrence. Damage to her 1069 Mustang was 	Ma result of a weekend court 

from that ae('itk'nt 	a t Wo - cat collision sent 	t'st ifllilt('(l at $30. The camper-truck accidont 	
order. they were joined on 11,4- 
hour-long 

.e

tiojr-lr,n 	A BC 	progr 'I Ph (hi-ce pcople to Orange Memorial I lospital. 	Wits iItV('stigIted by troopers Robert Layering 	"Issues and Answers" uy Ii's 
Leonard ('lair Johnson, 23, of Orlando, driving and Phil Dixon 	 Angeles MnyorSarn Yorty, New 

York Rep Shirky ('tiitholm and 
Maj. Gen. Taylor Hardin, 
representing Alanairhi ('iv 

Walla(-r. 
That tompteti Humphrey. 

in Tues- 
day's 

In several pol
ihay'i California primary ih,-tw. 

Ls 

- 	- 

tan, tie vmggeit that he rd 
'osern tay Ume Monday 

wouldneatnjedeoateoetw"en 
night for a fourth meeting that 

them, rather than a questirn- _____________ 	

and-answer session with news- 
men 

M(,rrn said he was willing , 	 - 	 - 

to do It if his schedule per-
muted, then issued a Monday 
schedule that includes a visit to 
New Mexico, where a primary 

- 	 -- 	 is alsii oelng held Tuesday, and 
- 	

- 	 'ails for a late-night return to 
I.os Angeles. 

Ile also suggested the deoate 
"oh oe held oefore the June ) 

• 

'trw York primary. 
In iuggesting that a special 

emiiitsary to hanoi might settle 
the POW question, Humphrey 

said that President Nixon could 
send John 8. Connally, the 

	

S 	Texas Democrat who resigned
as Nixon's secretary of theury Frees Angela Davi  
Treasury. Mt( mreni said he 

doubled it "John Connally, 
By Ii)ITIi LEBEKEII 	about the persecution of blacks. tears streaming down her time at a news conference 

who's oeen one of the foremost 
Associated Press Writer 	 Another source said the all. cheeks. 	 shortly after the verdict was supporters of our involvement. 

SAN JOSE, Calif. (All) —The white jury voted at least three 	She was found Innocent of en- announced. 	 is the right man to get us nul" 
jurors who acquitted Angela Umes before handing in its ver- gineering the bloody Aug. 7, 	"This is the happiest day of 	Meanwhile, 	Humphrey's 
Davis on murder-kldnp- diet. On the first ballot, taken 1970, Maria County courthouse 

my life," she told a crowd of 300 campaign chairman. Jack 
conspiracy charges had no ma- Friday afternoon shortly lifter escape attempt in which a supporters outside the COW Chestnut, 	charged 	that 
jor disagreement.s on her in. they oegan deliberating, the ju. Judge, two convicts and their thou.se  who had D"n chanting: McGovern has exceeded the 
nocence from the start of their rors voted nine for acquittal and accomplice were slain. She had "The power of the people—it set $460,333 	radio-television 
deliberations, the forewoman three undecided. There were no spent 16 months in jail before Angela free" 	 spending ceiling for :h 

Id. 	 votes for conviction during the she was freed on $102,500 ball 	The jubilant 

Mary Timothy revealed the oalloting, the source said. 	five days before the trial began dared the acquittal "a people's spent $507,391.79. McGovern 
lack of discord while attending 	Hysterical soos of joy inter- 1'eti. 28. victory"-not a triumph for said the listing had mistakes in 
a festive party celebrating Sun- mingled with shrieks of happi. 	The toll, black Communist American justice. 	 it, and that his total is $451% 490 
day's verdict. A Mexican- ness in the courtroom when the hugged and kissed members of 	At a private post-verdict par. 	The 271 California delegates 
American on the jury said he verdict was returned. 	the seven-woman, five-man I>', the lone Mexi'an-Amerlcan that  will go to the winner 1 
related to defense arguments 	Miss Davis wept quietly, Jury when they met for the first on the Jury, Louis Franco, told Tuesday's primary are the 

attorneys he was moved by the day's big prize. 
defense's final arguments. 

Mit 	i Wtwi..i-. t.t i 	a- 	 - 	 I I 	- - - ! .s. -1 	I - .1 
Baltimore f McNally 54), night 	Moay'i Game 

Oakland Odom 2-1) at Cleve- 	Pittsburgh (Ellis 5-2) at San 

B 	IIERKY Ct:sH 	game in a Lyman uniform. It 	tar the swimmers we're' docnaled 	::& vimhaolt trwrnzieI of the ta.r'4 (Perry 9-3), night 	Diego (Norman 44), night 

Herald 	 came In the Tanges-uw Bowl by South Seminole Bank. 	gulf tWn 	 Ord) games icheduled 	Only game scheduled 
against a SItu ., oruference foe. 	Mike Rahill was named nost 	in for4oaU it w s Craig DewTuesday's Games 	 Tuesdays Games 

, 	 And upon entering the huddle 	s-ahuanle in ooth cross country 	namt'd MVP on freshman team 	MJwaukL'e at Ka.nsas City, 	Atlanta at Montreal, night 

award at 	the 	Lyrnan 	High 	Rose, 	a 	somewhat 	jittery 	and track with coach David 	and Gary Miller. M\Pcai the JV rtjgji, 	 Cincinnati at New York, night 

School Athletic Awards Nt& 	sophomore, 	asked 	for Huggins 	making 	ooth 	team Varsity awards went to 	New York at Texas, night 	Houston 	at 	Philadelphia. 

Saturday 	evening 	and 	the 	assistance In play calling. This 	presentations. 	 Glenn Hill, most improved 	Boston at Chicago, night 	night 

decision met with a roar of 	orought a crack from one 01 his 	Gary Miller was named most 	player. Greg Wallick, 	mad 	Cakfcrnla at Detroit, 2, twi. 	Chicago at Los Angeles, night 

approval fm-tan his ct.issznates, 	teammates to the effect that 	improved wrestler while Glenn 	valuable defensive lineman; night 	 PuUaazrgh 	at 	San 	Diego, 

teammates arid faculty 	who 	"just what we need a quar. 	Hill was the most valuank. 	John Mitchell, most 	Oakland at Cleveland, night 	night 

r,ave *1w senior lootoall 	terciack who doesn't know the 	Coach 	Bill 	Scott 	made 	the 	defensive 	oack; 	Mike 	Minnesota at Baltimore, night 	St. Louis at San Francisco, 

cuasketuaflerastanding ovation 	pla>s. 	 presentations. 	 lir.kcmvi(-k most valuable 	Imore) 	 night 

The 	pr 	tation 	to 	Raw 	That may have oem its start 	Basetiall awards, made by 	fensive 	lineman 	and 	Boo 	- 

climaxed a 	-nthius evening 	out it certainly wasn't the mush 	coach Jun Payne, went to Clay 	"Slick" 	Florence, 	most 

Of awirth g:v 	Ivn to 	m.in's iip 	
former for three straight years 	

Kevin as 	Brise 	was 	a 	standout 	per. 	Phillips., MVP on the .1's' team, 	vahuaole' offensive oat-k. 	 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlljl 

athletes in tennis, swimirwig. Sit-phenson 	MVP arid 	Cheerleaders 	cited 	were PILO 

cross count). track, u-n-stin& 	timid was certainly descs-x'thg of 	Mark Thompson as outstanding 	Michele 	Hickok, 	Bonnie' 

as-eoall, 	oasketoall, 	golf, 	the 	praise 	and 	the 	honor 	pitcher, 	 Warren. Carla Kane, Meredith 	 pit S 

football 	as 	well 	as 	the 	;,ifled him Saturday night. 	Cited in 	osiketoall were 	Row, Lisa Fetter, Thcta Ford. 

cheerleaders. 	 Clay Cook was named the 	Allard Cleveland MVP on frt-sji- Susan Alecork 	and 	Leann 

Footnall coach Dick Copeland 	P 	(misher in the "0t1T16 	man team; Carl Mantis, MVP 	fletier. 

made the announcement and 	for the Lyman Athletic Booster 	on the TV's Randy Wright, n.osI 	Other 	oustnessness 	that 

presentation 	to 	Rose 	and &-hcdastic Award Terry Travis 	improved on 	varsity; 	Ken 	donated trophies to the whuoi 

nothing could have ocen more 	was second and Craig Deas was 	Hoeck. nest free throw shooter 	fete were First Federal Savings 	 LVERY
the 	thicd. In order to oe considered 	and Sieve Nelson the MV? 	and Loan td Sanford. Barnett 

appraçriatr. Rose played MONDAY 
quarttrroack 	position 	for 	for this award an athlete had to 	Coach 	Bill 	Moore 	gave 	the 	Bank 	of 	Altamonte, 	First 

Coeptand Uree )CEi running. 	take part in 	 P°- 	awards 	 Nat 

 the 	

i ol Bank of MaUarid and 8:30 P.M. 
Steve 	Wade, 	defensive 	BtStokianitasnamed the 	Burger King Of Fern  Park of ORLANDO 00M STADIUM & 

20 INCH CUT 
THREE H.P. 

\\'POWER MOWER 
- 	 IIt.ci1 ANO fl*ATIOM I144IN1 

Ivu 24 ..Cs jT 

K14NT  

'\ 4988 
time 

3119 

50 

GARDEN HOSE 
HALF INCH DIA. 

177 
RfG 
I 

$7 99 

.-t'... ',I • '.111 ttA$LI tiIYI 

WIT$ Su't PSCCS SIMS HttJNOt 

SIT OF FOUR - W000 HANOtIS 
GRAPEFRUIT ato 
SPOONS ..... ..... 48c 

	

Prior to makine 	- 

alf oat-k with the Alaciama - 

JswTdation Ccupelandtold a h 
Crimson Tide this past season stirs- conet-rning Rose's first was the guest speaker. 

Wade 
urciugtit films of the tiighulighti 

Mu st 
of the 1971 At 	 U aciama IOoikJ the 

Among those receiving award 
Saturday night were: 

	

Leave 	Bucky Copeland was named 
' - i s-aluauk- my tennis pLat- 

ABA 	G
v y 

ir 
his coach, David flames. 
ls tennis coach Toni 

Swai-tot presented Kathy 
Stroup with the same award fur 

NW YORK iAh'i - In an the girls train. 
attempt to solidify its league, 	In swmimg Chur-k How-arth 
the A-ruc-- BitikClLjall AS3,0 	was nar:t-d most 	almiau1r 
ciation is seeking new sites for diver, Lee Ringing was the 
its financially trowilt'd Pitts- 	most improved tanker. KarIrrzi 
owiji amid Muarma fritrichie, 	Crowell was most s-aluaotr girl 
New York Nets President Roy 

-- p jla,-4j 	was mod  
Roe aruw*mced Sunday. 	vabook ooy In addition coach 

Roe said the ABA is cSluSid. Skip Foster presented aii award 
ering Chicago, SL Louis, Aria. to this years ce,-s le.arn cap-
helm, Ccmrectit and Upper Lain. Girt Boynton. Trophies 
New York State as possiok new 
locations for the two its=- 
fkw and Ted Munchak, owner 

Of the Carolina Cougars., have 1x2 formed a two-man cormnittec to 
screen and interview applicants 
to re-pta-c ABA Coriuiitsaioner 
Jack Dolph, who amncauuctd his 
rrslgnar$on last Wed. 	means 1 column by 2 inches. 
twe saw they WI] present 	Too small for an ad to be 

their choices it the ABA Board 	noticed or effaclive? You'rt 
Of Trustees meeting here June 

t IV 	 reading this OflI 

SHAG RUG RAKE 	- I 
'GM IMPACT iV5I'l 	17 	"lAo !,,AT .5 1 	REC 
vCHIS 	WIDI 	?C*.lI 	SPOt 	,"L'P,Y 

ØLA?TIMD OUT ANIMOSI 

REG. $2.99 2 c 

itNiLAi, UtPtiVT CAtS 	45510  

GO GO 	Ito, S1 99 	77 

SWIM 	 40c 	- 

RINGS 	. . . 	. ... .... 	17— 
We fill more 
prescriptions 

than anune else 
in Florida. 2 for 1 

FILM PRINTS 
Gel an extra sat of prints with emery 
molt of Kodacolor or black and while 
him developed arid ptmntd 
TODAY AND EIERYDA'i 

2 for l 
'KODAK FILM 

%thtfl )UU p'CI. up lvuf tIC 	p4tI 
fi lm and prints. buy two toils of 
Kodacolor or black and white tWit 
for the regular price of one 
TODAY AND EVERYDAY 

'his .mUc,ti us to sell aii-
tttetsttiy (Ot IVvi 

our thus treih' 
too. o britig your nUit 
prewnptions to (ck,rtfs,, a 
naiste VO4 can trust fun qual-" 
ity and law, low uo*s. 

TONIGNT 
RETURN GRUDGE 

FLORIDA TITLE MATCH 

	

PAUL 	 bull 

JONES - TILLET 
(CN*.tt$NlI1 

1101049 	 MIS, 

GRAHAM GRAHAM 

	

1"I 	 VII: 	'Oily 

PRO _ S HANE 
Johnny (Grappler) WALKER 

'$1 

Gorgeous GEORGE, Jr. 

1440 OIITVIN Vol MU 010505 
a 
ofev PUIISON vi Iiu.sk.c SlOAN 

C.'i.s ifAN vi; Gt.r5. 4A15I$ 

WATIOPW DIAL 2"41M 
111thstside 3.00. 

- rwr 

nuspliul Imullub  
0 	JUNE!, 1972 	 Elimnoeth Mainor 	 Frances A. Hickson  

William U. Willis 	 Marion f'orison  
Admissions 	 Mrs. Gregory Knight & oiiuy 	(ktiivi.0 Brown 

Sanford: 	 coy 	 Johnny Lee Knight 	 - - 

Garland Baker 	 Mrs Michael Pope & baby 	Andrew Ray 
FlakLs Waddle 	 girl 	 Florence H. levy 
Betty J. Brister 	 Agnes Wilson 	 Eugene Gibson 
Russell S. Hogan Jr. 	Mary L Morris 	 Benjamin hughes 
Harold A. Meyer 	 Patricia June Parson 	Sherri L. Lamb, Longwood 
Sherman Nelson 	 Nancy Newkirk 	 Eunice G. Snyder, Deftary 

P June Denmark, Longwood 	lada Pryor 	 Annabelle M. Doyle, Dellary  
Evelyn Disbrow, Cocoa 	John A. Crowell Jr. 	 Violet C. Gay, Deltona  
Tract')' M. Lee, Casselberry 	Mary K. Muse 	 Marshall K. Pickett, Deltona 	 .,- 

Brenda J. 	Thnrnnurg, 	Allen S. hood, Lake Monroe 	Enuma YouLs, Geneva  
Drl.and 	 ('ark Satesky, Western Port, 	Vickie L. Chess, Altammuonte 	- 	 - 

Allen S. ,,,A
, . .o e  Monroe Maryland tr)1an I 	 So rin t - 	

--_- 

- - 	 - --. - 	- 

Joseph 0 Sharpt Minus 	Wanda M. lohn Cocoa 	 - 	 - 

Births 	 Mrs Vance Braumnomugh & 	Carl If. I't.rkins Orange City 	- 	 - 

Mr. and Mrs. James It oau> ooy, (asselotrr) 	 Discharges 	 - 

Denmark, girl, Longwood 	Angelo M. 	Mercorelli, 	Sanford:  
Discharges 	l)eltona 	 Utica M. Cooper 	 -_ 

Sanford: 	 Katherine 	('. 	Nietmulls, 	Juanita i. King
10 

	 --- 	-- 

Joseph C. Hutchison 	Longwood 	 Arthur Turner  
hleasie It. Robinson 	 Grace i' Murley, Oviedo 	James Thoinas  
Johnny B. Brown 	 Bertha Stewart, I)eflary 	Mrs William Strawder & - 

Henry Peters 	 Itrt'muila 	J. 	Thornourg, 	isoy girl  
Clmristropher H. Smith 	lkl4ind 	 Dliii K. Brown  
Thomna3 V. Fitzpatrick 	Mr. Thomas J. Barks & OOUY 	Peter J. fluggsn 	

' Frank Smith 	 noy, Orange City 	 Fred Van Pelt 	 •;- 	LW-- - 	 - -- 

Ida Mae Hughes 	 Cecile T. Vickrey -_-- -_ 
Arline K itichter 	 JUNE 4, 1972 	 Russell S. hogan Jr.  
Alvin C. flicks 	 Admissions Henry McLaughlin Jr, 	 i-- 
Parker I). Cook 	 Sanford: 	 Mrs. Buster McCough & baby  
Cheryl Sprague 	 William (' Hutchison 	oiiy, 	Lake 	Monroe 	 - 

('hen-Jean Chandler 	Bernice K. Zlttrowcr 	lhiinu Ikistel, Oviedo 	 - - - 

Jeanette Goldenq 	 - 	- - - 	 - 	 --- 	 -- -- 	 -  
Mary U Peterson FIN 

- 

Tracy N. Jenkins  
Adrian S. Williams 	 '-- - 	- 
Mrs. Randall Newman and  

baby girl, ('huluota 	 -- -' CHECK 
Ezikiel llighsmith, Mlmaii  
Rose 1. I' 	 I 	on all your  

	

\ I 	Office Needs JUNE3,1Y72 	 . 

Admissions 	 - 

Sanford, 	 now during 
Frances Spencer  
Pandora Moses 	 . 	 George Stuarts 	 f 
Juanita LKing 	 si.iaicu 
Ethel Mae Roolnaon 	 - - 

lAss Denise Johnst'ri STOREWIDE 
Agnes Moore
Sandra L. Thonilvi-a 

- 

Kim A. Duryet, CLEARANCE 
Stanley M. Turner, Orlando 	 Now going strong 	 Snide Thcrm'sii Coopt r, I )rhlary 

Discharges 	 12(.01.1- george Stuart 	Youm on long distance. 
Florence K. Nelson 	 A long distance call is the vxtrmust u.iy to keep in Verlilia M. Purvis 	 133 hit A0111111411 O*L*DD, ?LO*IU 	 touch. And remembcm —u'll save Up to 5O of 

Walter M. 	 the low evening rate If you dial direct without an 
Vlauvtus Waddle 	 - 	 OI)ratOr' ei'sblanct, )ltlrtJ it SWIIc lotiiqtmt 

1, 	 C 
ii 



-= 	 - 	
all MI Am 

4- 
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Dorothy Burney  And 
hy*j. Bohm 	-T 	 1J 	 ThnldiaraJ  

Hliset, iarnara JO 	I 
Exchan°e Jr'"" 

	

ows Ijjr Double Riii,; Rites 	1 	 . 	 Rainbow G'irls Oj SanfordIt BIBLES 
LARGE 

1~jki SELECTION 

Gary Scott Davis 	- 	 flcrcih W illiams Burney, rose ouls 	 twt* flwal artangenflt 

	 Installed TO Ne ,v OVfi
ces 

- 	 daughter of Mr. and Mrs 	The brides LaDle was overlaid irnprted from Siizerland And pink snapitris. res ml up 
$ Igo  

r 	
- 

- 	 Rntw1W.WiThams 	 The fiut•ttcred 	 - 	
7 

/1 	 t. 	
Ave_ and s Jennings 	l. 	 tait  

0 	. 	any 	 •
Mr.and Mrs r.111A r
mth Palmetto Ave., al! 	 Mines. Ted%ii 
	 lAurrn

- 	 In Candleliprht    (,(,r(, m o ny 	POWELL'S 

- 	 - 	

- 	 of Sanford. wre united in HO1) 	 tohnson Cecil Carllt)n ant 	 1 	 1 	
. 	

¼ 

	

Tat 	 proo-no-d 

 
Aitisnioly No. 25, (if 

MrandMsI2odHuwLrnI1veOrlando 	
3  

P-m at 
Matrimony. 	 • 	

I 
the cake Anti poittring wvre 	 thOit1.r of Halnt,iwfnr thrl 	Wilion guest rik 	 -_ 

of thefl daughter, Miss Tamara Jo Huart, U 
	Deborah 	

/ 	
I flrHturtf'Il I* 74th Intallatlon 	Janet ltawkirii, r*wly 	 - 	- 

flavi&, son Of Mr. and Mm. JeffI!rscsI R. 	
ims ant June orner. 	 - 	 - 	 '.f IIt(:P?5 at the Mavinfr Worthy adikot. had a her 

Ave., Sanford 	 ' 	 c;'dlelight. 	double 	rink 	 '.- 	
l'tnplr In May. 	 th.rn, "All Friends Are Fnwi lar Store Super Dol 

The bride.elect Is a graduate ci Maynard Evans High 	
.. 	 eerenwiny was Rev. Leroy 	 . 	 Mrs Ronald ijanc) Car. 	 F 	 - 	 j 	 \lr 	l(uciy Carter, mother with Srnil. 	Her rnlovs are 

School and is attending Funds TechnologIcal Untverslt 	 . 	 - - 	

SflItt• M 	. 	
p :er, 	M 	 / 	 I 	 Ih.k'Ir, wekosn.d the gueita cccl arwI silver; (tower. rt 

Mr I)avIs,who Is a graduate of Seminole High 	 - 	 i 	(Ug*flISL p enLt'4 hppf(çnale 	 tonic IAhktI 	 / 	 * 	 J 	 riiI lntrqplurpql the following 	jitnallon, sting. 'ioii've Go' - 

t•1lOYd b U.S. Steel Deveintinent Realty ci Tampa. 	 - - 
	 nuptial music, for 	 uh a single pink rosebud lti a 	 II 	

' 	 I 	 Installing re ort$.r; ISflhI M).rrIe Frtervl;" and triotto, "The W, 

The 	eddtng will hean event c' &re 	 , 	 \ .., I 	 c k\I) 	
('hutch decorations $rg'ludr.l 	

nstal and silver mid ase 	
prp 	- 	

;l;I:t1, 	
s If-,art tslhtnsjgh 	 - 	 - 

TAMARA JO HUSET 	
two 
pink 	

ketarrangernentiof 	 ' 	 FIoattnj hnstees were 	 , 	 , 	
Linda Noguetra, Installing 	Following the Impressive 

and rnes on the ('ha 	I 	- 	
t'hnstje Burney. Wendy flirt. 	 . 	 I 	I uiplaIn; DwrrI.' Greene. in- installation rituals, awards and 

	

flee rails 	- 	 si.a Johnson. lotta 	.. 	 I 	t.,llirg t,i,sii inn, l)onna \1;t,, 	iifi 	'f 	(ni.n'lshi 	w.r. 	 - 

rdnMmllararrarRonwnhI 	
- 	 Mir Beth tlliams and Jeana 

 

"i vasek (in the altar. Four 

 

in 	t 	• 	 - - 	 (eSsones and the rise eneca c 	 - 

her the oridc 	an al 	 - 	
from her eddin nouQuel 	 Its Ill II \ Ill \\I 	

ar attn their (1Oth 

	

ridalensemole Her 	 RAINBOW G1111-S,    Sanford Assembly No. 25 [a 	Janet I lawkius, worthy itillvsor; •Joric 	 N I. 'i 'i% omen s I .dltor 	uurrh of : ( 	must 11I  

.,1d'IASt Hughes, 	
rl iy 1~( bS~ ry 	 ri.i 

j,pers and polled palms were 

Nlr 	 pink knit 

fo-,=l length III of pink 	 1W couple left for a A edding 	 elected officers %%'It() were recentiv installed are litininev, worthy associate advisor, and Cindy 	 NEW Y(111K - 1NEA) 	chorten -itilh in Pyp to cr)ni. 
-epe featured it Juliet stvir 	 fort for the children and trip to the East Coast and their 	 from left, Peggy Ilegenian, hop'e. 	 ('liarily. 

	

et I 	William. OA 	 ;i,tycare for morn And .3.irl with empire tar* top jkn.! 	 new addrevu is &V Emit 20th Sl 
- . 	 •ie'vci. The nodic'c and skeve 	 - 	 -= 	 - 	1Md thes move into their 	 - 	 -- 	

, 	 they should be wrinkle-re 	 /i 
.7 	 -- 	 - 	

n pastel criors, pink .. 	 i• rjm-- 	 idE (4cII1 	I tJs( 	It 

- t 	-' 	
t "e trimmed with hess's pink 	 home this cummer. The bride is 	

;istant for travel too 	
I 	 - 

	

I itarniders and she carried i 	 niplosed us the Sanford 	 A nyone who has e'er 

oouuci of nink roses 	 Housmn Authority and 	 . 	
t.ted 	,ifraies on and off 	 I' 	t 

4 	
Her sister, Mrs James 	L_ 	

airplanes or in and nist 0 

	

grcm as Harcar Aluminum 	
- 	 -

car trunks knows. too. that 
- 

packability in minimal space 
't be overlooked In clI 

	

SOvisi Morrm 3ackstrin-ille. 	 Out of town guests came from 

 

can 

	

'A a's matron nf honor. She wore 	 ing vacation clothes Gr-xgia and several toviw in 

	

ii formal pnwn of bary) blue 	 Central and Si-tith Florida. 	 For pi fling tho iffeal vaca. 

	

!It tirldc, except it was All 	 JA'i 
061%1 V'vo~v, 	 1han Wall lhiney World at 	.46. )Apollo# 	 "7c;* 	 o 	ers. 

WJL?(M 	j 
	ultra- pink rarnauons and rnses. 	

j 	 I 	~• 	.. 	.•. '...•
inodern Monorail will get 

Steve Braun, 	 - 	 - 
- 	 ou to the Stagir Kingdom In 	 "v 1 

III I for),
- 	 ,,- 

-.,i---t 	- 	 sia nx mart and wrung 	
- 	 no time The, can greet 	 ' 

- 	- - 	 -- 	ushers were Ronald Carpenter, 	 I 	 - 	 1 	

%ticke, Mouse wearing an 

i 	JWW 	 = 	-= 	 - 	

nrntherth4aw of the groom. 	 ii 	- 	 '•• 	 - 	

• 	 - 	 ' 	
blend of polyester and cot. 
A1I( jumper set mnacrp 	Natural Color Portrait 

and i 	°' 	 $ 	
..' 	1*.I_ 	 t 

and 

 they 
0  walk 

ter 
1 in to the 	 OF YOUR CHILD 

	

pas

The tnicle s mother rtttsc an 	 -. 	 . 	

- 	 • • 	. 	 - c al 
Ifi
Cinderella Castle 

ivnn knit drm with all over 
SHARING BRIDAL HAPPINESS at a pre- Pam Reynolds, bridc'-elect and honoree. and 	twaedcrntrciidersuipa.c 

	 le the Riverboat in 

	

a!k I 	 - 	 rugged je:n and *wcatshirt 	i Per Person / 2 Pe' Family / Grouc.s $1.59 Part Person 

nuptial shower are, from left, Cindy Newsome, 	her mother. Mrs. William A. Reynolds. 	 rc'kirn, pink 	 - 	 - 	
- 	 - 	

. 	 tops of Acrilan acrylic em- 	• The Lasting Gift 

hostess. Mrs. Clyde Robertson, hostess; Miss 	 pink roses aid cage 	 - 	 - 	 . 	 - 	 • . 	 -- 	 - 	 . . 	
- -a---' 	

-, 	 bla

Stretch terry cloth in a 
zoned with an emblem 	• Select from Several Poses 

	

groom's mother wore a lmic 	 . 	

• 	 - 	 .- 	 - 	
blend of Acrilan. nylon and 	Ages 

• Babes and Children of All 	99C 

Cl 
	Comj)fiments 

	

green knit dress with rm 	 - 	 cotton is a cool, comfortable. 

	

arvidery trim. white a:- 	 PI Wit 
A 	 strenuous activity. 	 ~4411dflng Charge 

	

APPOINTED OFFICERS OF Sanford Assembly No. , 	 leader. Back row, Patti Meyer, fidelity; Debbie Sauls. 	 tion wardrobe that will stand 

	

When you select a vaca- 	'' 	CI 	.ii# 10-1 & 25 

SIM Pamela EIRUW tPaIT11 	 Order of the Rainbow for Girls are front row, from left, 	confidential observer; Patty Meadors, patriotism; Edie 	 up to a day like this, you 
 - 	 - 	

- 	 flt'vnnldi. daughter of Mr, and 	Patterson - - 	 - 	 Susan Orwig, love; Barbie Taffer, musician; Karen 	Spangler, service; Pam Greene, religion; and Ellen 	 w ill know can withstand unioru, Fla. 
Mr YtUian A. Reynolds 	 - 	 - 	J 	Corley, immortality; Karen Saunders, choir director; 	Belts, nature. 	 the most rigorous Item-antis 

of 	you re- 
Sanford was guest of tirmorata 	Cu/pepper 	 J j 	Sandy Barron, chaplain; and Barby Winship, drill 	 (Bob 	Photos) 	 r7m full 

 day 	
' 	 June 6-8 

tridul shower an MI N. 
- 	 / I 	

memories  
71W fuhlonistole Paola 11(ime 

;il Min, Clyde Rooer-tison was 	 THETA EPSILON CHAPTER (if Beta Sigma Phi installed officers 
1tit site far the lovely affair. 	\l,J)1l(1l yers, 	 Bridal Buffet Honors Mary Georye 

- 	 first vice president: Margie Nice, president: Judy Arnold, recording 
". round of 12tiy games 	 "VOk(1l 	et.ary: and Peggy Urban, treasurer: not pictured is Kay Harris, 

cit-lighted the party guests wtic 	 i 	 recording secret arv. 	 - 

ut shared the uride.elec't's 	 - 

- 	 t-mnc't as she 	 Mr. and Mrs H.rdv  

	

71~ dining tatole. overlaid ford, are announcing the 	
Alns. neresa Kenis To 	 ___1 	 C*1 

with an imported ecru lam nuorrill 	 A 
t-loth. was centered with an Brenda Kay Patterson to HeadWomen Of The Aloose 	Sanford Moose Lodge 	 2 
arrangement of pmk ram and Gt 

hostesses aeru'd 	
r Ge 	Cued 
. 	Claire trt' 	

was rect' 	 Sanford 	Tuesdays 
	Ave.

• 

	

ent for tt~e 	lAidge with all mernDIII 

	

71w wedding was wilerimized 	1404. ;%ints, pI nuts and cake. The Vol 

	

e was clecurati'dwiihan May IV. l72.at  the tKnDeci 	
Othe 	

•1 	 I 	 - 	 S 

	

uniurefla and ramnc'w wtüth Mr J. H. Qisco, a former 	 'd Officers art, STARTS 
. 	 will c* the the of p' missionary, who 	 McLaughlin, 	 lrt 	 TUESDAY 

	

-- 	wedding 	 at the ceremony. 	 regent; Junelle Addison. ji  

- 	 Pretty Pam will 	 The wide attended Senithole regent; Frances Martin, 	 . 1 JUNE 6 
- '- :..., 

:ji 	 ' 	 oride of Randall Barrett Jurücw College and Patricia chaplain; 	Mary 	Boggs.

-s E. Schrum Orlando, cm presently 	employed 	as 

- 	 I 

	

Stevens MO&hng SIC11001. She is Uraswrr. and Erma Thorp. 	 i 	 3,000 Pairs 	 OPEN 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
lwhrurn, son of Mr. " Mrs. 	

recorder. 

- 	 - 	

3i'tie 27 at 730 pin üma scrtar3u,s Land H. Auto 	The appointed officers 	 4 	
,,1 	

LA DI ES 	,j 	All Shoes Must Go 
Come Early For Best - ( nu'r 	 The grcxzn attended 	

C) 	guide; 	 - 	 - " 	 - 

	

continue his education at 	
Phone 

	

Junior College and plans to 	

E FIR 

	

guide; Marcie Johnsm., w,- 	 I C4 	 SHOES 	Selection And Sizes 11 
Summer Hairdo 	 Uml; Row Reed, 	 ST ST 

-. 	 - -* 	I or a i.mnnIt'r hairdo University this Fall He is a 	
a 	man pianist 	 BAPX AMERICARD 	 . 	 • 

	

that's carefree. why not try rufessiunaJ entertainer and is 	Installing Offs 	 STORE HOURS. 9 TO 5:30 EACH DAY 	 EAT AND BE MERRY. Miss Mary George and mother of the honoree; Miss George, honor 	 2,000 Pairs 	 LADIES BOOTS 
the net%' short to 'mediurn-

~010-4 — 	 ihort dos that 	
rurrrnUyplayzngandsingingat George Kents, Pre'd.: 	 50 friends did exactly what the often used 	guest; Mrs Howard Wheichel Sr., mother of 

- 	 twtcumb to beep them 	the Lancer Restawant and Cluo District %c,. a and Par: 	 POLYESTER 	 phrase says at a bridal buffet in her honor at the 	the future bridegroom; Mrs. Frank ('hisari and 	 fr-i 	 SANDALS 
UP u o 535,00 Vtvis 

MISS FRANCINE BONJIANN1, center, a member of the SHS 	iduipt" They sase time and 	14'CSDW'4 	 Governor of the Sanford Lod:t 	 Van Allen home. Posing at the bullet table witti 	lrs. Natale llelsito, hostesses. ' 

	

n Jun- 	t-laninate unsiptly rollers. 	
Their new resIldenre is No. 1851. 	 a bountiful array of delicacies are left to right, 	 (Cecelia Farmer Photo) 

graduating class was recently complimented with a graduatio. 	 )'tiu can waLh your hair and Maitland Rciad, Maitland. 	Installation will oe field JjLnt- 	DOUBLE 	 SAVE UP TO 	$10 to $17 
cheon at the Holiday Inn. Hostess iwas her aunt, Gloria Accardi. right. 	00e it ir lt-~~ ihan an hour. 	 Nirs. Allen, hostess; Nlrs, Thomas George, 	 N 
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Legal Notice - DEE 11 Hu-sbarid, under them, or cacti o them. against eatiouts 	ate s,ritnown. 	if 	lb 
10 that Margaret Bar 

(vifrac't Sum, iSsued he a bonding 
licensed in FiCuida. NOTICE OF SUIT any arid all persons claiming ant ORDER company 

NOTICE FOR $105 TO 	LAtYREIICE ARCHER estate, right, title or intefe'51 	fl arid rta?d KnigOt, • single woman. ap bidding documen's p.ill been fIt 

In. the Court if the Count, Judt. the Seminole Cavnty Board c,l IC Harburage Avenue to. of lien upon the real properly pear 	or plead 	10 the 	complant f 	inspection in Ipe offices 	f f hi 

Srminole County. State .5 Florida. County CCunnuissiUners will receive Ba,vIII,. New Jersey' Pienein.tten described, a" any part herein Dy tf.e 5th day of July, 1172. ArthlICf, Gutm.ndi, Oragesfu and 

ii. PRORATE NO 	Js, b.Oi at tri, ofl.c. 01 Arthur if 	(t 'rOLl 	ARE 	P4OTIFI(t) tea' ttieqecit and in default thereof the Court will P'atm:, Architects 	Inc 

In re the (stat. 	: witP,. 	,, 	 t 	; 00 	Ii ha 	been flied against y011 lit the 	Lots 	IS 	arid 	It. 	Hayr*5 	Sub proc.i-f'.J 	to 	II, 	hearing 	and 	ad To be ehipibI? Ity conslderatio'. 

v 	a ha 'THAt) L .,,',,, 	. Monday. 	June 	15. 	I72. 	for 	the Circuit Court. In and tof Seminole d.wISCuI. 	according 	to 	the 	p1st iudlcatiOnof OtiS 	as if Margaret bids mvii Comply with tpte Laws of 

fpli9ling ferris of used eQ.Ilpme?lf' Counfy. Florida. entitled 	IN RE. therf. as recorded In Plot Boc* Bernard Kniptif. a sIngle 09fV*ili. Florida. 	all 	CondItions 	of 	the 

Deca'as.d 3 	Used 	buIldVte't. 	0 7 	or The 	Marriage 	*1 	VERONICA page 33. of the PuD',t 	Records of had bean served 	.th process Li the spec.fic.atioflt. end trisrsh tie made 	ui 

F iI4AL NOTICE eQuivalent THERESA 	ARCHER. 	Wife. 	arid 	Seminole Counfy, Flafidi SIae of 	Florida. 	but 	Ditty 	to ftC the forrrs pro,.ded of C facsiml. 

i hefetup given ?ttaI 71* I Used motor grader. 	140 or LAWRENCE ARCHER. PluSb*fld, YOu and each of you are notif'td tjtent prOvided for tip Section laSS. thereof, in duphic.af e. encloSed ifi an 

t'i.'ed *ill, an tht 4th 	dat of aQui.alenl date PdO 	77.405 	17* nature of tI$ 	'pa' a suit tO 0u4t tItIC to flit ate.. Tttt 	25. United Staf.s Cdee 	It '5 opaQue sealed imtv$lQPe bear.ng the 

A 	1177, 	prpcq'n 	IC' 	fit? Spq'cifca'iv'rS mat te oti'anPd a' ub'an 	a 	dItcitutiort 	f 	OeS'bed p'cpert, 	nat been lied fi'1"ec name i'd addreSs of !.i. tjiod.f. arid 

': 'icirable 	Confy 	.liø'Ige 	of tIlt Office of the Seminole County i"a'caçiI ariD other cii1, arid you 	against 	you 	an 	yOu 	are 	tenet,, ORDERED 	fI'J 	ric'., 	0* 	t rnareeC 	 iPOt.L 	F DR 

County, Fl.da, liii final ,,-'i,riolt Engineer. 43005.outI'. Qrlsimtdo Drnv, are reQuitli t 	lervea Copy *4 you" 	reQuired to serve a copy 	f your order be published by the UnlIed CONStRUCTION OF WATER AND 

ti",tn 	ad courif 	anO 	vOucherS, 	as Sanford. Florida Wit. Or by writing wrl$lmn' OHem.eS. If any, to arid on 	Antaer 	tO the Complain" cm, 	the States Marshal in a nee'spapen of SEWER PLANT S AT RED BUG 

epetutOf ci It'd' Estatetd I 	I. 	,ngo Cleft's 	office. 	P.O 	Drawer 	C PIOWA RD A ANDERSON. (sOurs, Pa , n" 1f S a"onnev. 	WILLIAM o general 	c,rcua"Dfl 	in 	Sqmriole L I '# 	54 TAR Y 	S C P400 L. 

%r a ha 711*0 L LINGO, SR end Sanford. Florida 37711 	All bids are P011 	Qflice 	Boa 	2541. 	Orlaruoa, RoWLAND. P0 	Boa 325. Winter County. FlorIda. oncea welt sort's SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA." 

at said fin,. fh 	and there. maAe tO be via sealed antelope. pla'0lt Florida 33502. arid file the original Pars, Florida. anc file tfte 	original (5) consecutive wode.S. cumnmnenclutg a.nt delivered nof later than date and 

appIic.ation Ig the Jp. ID' a flf'iat marked on tf% 	osfisiØ.e, "Sealed lId 
to' Used Eaiuipf!teftt. open June ts. 

wltti the Cleft p5 17* abOve 	f yled 	In the offiLe of the 	Clert of 17* 
Courtonc.itwsoreJune35. tlflora 	Ceicuif Court on or ba-tore the IJ'ut 

Un May 5th. 1572 
DONE 	AND 	ORDERED 	at 

hour nneritior.ed abe.. 
Owrwrus.fvesther.g$tftoreied 

settlement of Pub admin.s.Iratm p5 
So' 	order 1572" Default wIll be entered aigauwl VOV 	day of June. 	l5fl 	otherwise t7* Orlando. FlorIda, this 1If day any or all bids or certain porfiorW of 

Said 	estate, 	and 	an 
discharging hIm as sud' esflCI$D' Bids will be opened at 200 P U In ID' 	Pie 	rdelf 	demanded 	"1 	allagaturR 0* saId Complaint will tie AprIl. 1172 a bid as stipulated in tite FORM Of 

Oaf id this the 31st day of Mar. the Board of County Commissioners Pethlsof. on ComDIa'nl 
WITNESS trip P'•nd arid seal Dl 

latin us ctv.frsSad 
Th. r.tt'ice snail be 	 once puolist'e'd 

lSeaIi 
C'EORC.I C YOUNG 

PROPOSAL, 	aid 	I; 	waive 	any 
fcii'rnal!f.es 	and 	f.thnlcallfi'es 	in 

. 	C) 	'577 
S 	I 	L LINGO. Jr 

Office. 	Room 	Ills. 	Court 	House. 
Sanford, Flonda Actual 	award to 	this Court on the 151' Gay of Map each 	.e.a 	for 	tour 	consecutive UNITED STATES ti'00'ng. and to award lIt tOo Ifl the 

1-3 ri.eculo' 	4 the sucessfuI b,00e *iil bemadaat te *0. 1177 weess in' the Sanford Herald 	Tn. DISTRICT JUDGE lrfer5I *417* Oivnar 

Estate 0* st 	regular 	County 	Com,,,;;siovi IS'eai abbreviated 	tIple 	l 	tfti5 	Suit 	.j I ttrlifp ttie fore9Or4 lobe a true ALLAN F KEITH 

T 	L 	LINGO, SR.. 4k0 Metlid 	Thitd P1001' of the Court ARTHUR 14 	BICK*l'1I4. JR AMOS 	JONES 	vs 	ELLA 	P rid cDV'I'aCt copy o the UfiginSI. cnai,man. 

IHAD I. 	LIPdC.C. SR House. Sanford. Florida Tuei4a,. cit as the CIrcuit Court JACKSON, ff at Wesley • 	TPII*5 D,slr.rt School Board 

Dec.ai.a'd J,inr 77 	II?; lIt 	Ellen 5cc" p,TEO THIS 	ltt' 	dat cit 	Mar (tens, of 	'rnirwle Court',. 
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The Sanfocd Herald - 	 Monday, JuneS, 1972-IS Look,Read, Buy 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

Direct Phone Lines 
To Want Ad' 

THE BORN LOSER 	- 	 - 	 by Art Sensorn 

PMItRI 30 	UATh YtEM' 	V*41CH A,t$1T) 	- 	 L '101)? 'CA) ThAT 
PER, 14iL,iVhl 	NEMB. 	p 'DIATZ 	

.•.n ilI. 	. 

ILL. ThE P$ HAVE 31, 	er 
O!*. .'l'Thl,JHlC1 hIi'6 2,., ,,j 

43 	pet, 
And Suppt.•i - 

t)atst at,asS, DaUt,fJll# mauled, 
O"# hp1 5$ eath (30 7371 

73 	Motorcycle's 	- 
And Scooters 

fit 35(3 r *tOVI". 7$tat'.i L'I 
now 43000 Se. a' c*w.t Cetie 
5P'oe, 1501 french Aye 

Seminole 
322-2611 

Orlando 
831 -9993 

'the onger Your Ad Runs 
The Less It Costs Per Line 

Per Day. 

Rates For Consecutive 
Insertions-No Chanqe 

Of Copy. 

I IPiru 4 Itmet 	5Cc a Inc 
S tIru 30 timet 	25c a line 
31 times 	 32c a lin* 

(51.7$ MINIMUM CHARGE) 
3 Lines Minimum 

All' advertising appearing is The 
tanlat'd Herald en Wednesdat *ill 
aub.eialially be placed In Thur. 
sda,l FAMILY BARGAIN NEWS 
SECTION that is d.Itributed to an 
a44.t..Ital 14.541 hOmeS in The area 
AdvertIsers Ifleuld Include this 
insertion In computing their earned 
dill 

is 
14 anol.a 300130 actuat mIes, Ft 

clthent Cehdt.On sew pIy, $703 
75, tIar 

¶qld'fman's Den,orilfrafdf', '7'? 
h'.I,j Calals, (a't 56 
I'?) 37310' 473714) 

55% •ImDIef Conve'.'t.t,I. eshtir" 
Plane 51) )$7$ aft er * a 

1563 Me'4vr, I oear. good cni'd 
5303 Mo O.iler' Call after £ 

)77s4i7 

I,'IS F3' I 
t3.fwd COWIf" 

277 107? asu,,' 

150 Ford Cuf'G I f, '4 $i,rkr$ 
wits. l'OiPi,.Ol, 3*) P411. ai,fometic 
sees %w5i&P'/ 'two CaRS 
373 ;c141 

74 	 Wank.d: 
Autos & Truks 

OFAIFF 11,5)3 SatSS tfC 
P..,,t Me.- 

r 

544 lantasa PS c •t..d ey'eI., 
tfare. 4300 a*'rijat ftil, 

,l'.41e'.t (o.sitt on 37) 1167 

15 	Autos Fr Sale' - 

CARS /ANS rAuC4 S 
Lit ms*."I and IuiOdOIS ioweit 

pe.ce's a'-'i rhif fnan..nw) 'ifit' 
Open 530 '05 10 

OPAL 5* AUTO SAtES 
II 57' S Pi'nti I. Rip free 

MEnQIin Ford Coq!;ita 5wce*fent 
cond,tion Rest offer. 3734147 

In Gfaftee'SP itS 

1171) 'loldiwapen tedan, 23000 mInt 
owner. and a 1114 Chevy Nova. i 

Cyl. standard PraitS,tSisSlOft Orvin. 
172 5301 4' name. 373 43044 

145) 	Bug Body s rough, Out r,n, 
Vivid Pfe',v l'rf'5 PN,,ne 372 Tall 

#4 y 	payssgr, 1153 504 
tJ'GC.3a0t15 SALtS. Pew'.' I? 

e" flj' 

Ws1P.yT.,D.. 
110. 1C)URCARORTRUC 
FURPER 'MANDOI,ol. 
"l.FAt'I "41$ 01st 1 

323-2900 

Female Help Wanted 
Office Clerical 

CLASS I FICATIONS 

Announcements 

	

-.4, 	 Hi 

fm 

V 

S 
I 

	

SI 	AuctIons 

f'Sl,u" A',r',Oi, 
' , '/'."ij4 	" 'j' 	Ii) 	- 

"t 	 Al '"".1' 
11' 4 aP ,.', 

	

$7 	Wanted To Buy 

'i , p. 	 V V.' •.. ' 

' 	1.2 't: 

CAS. ., 
u 	'' ' '- ' ' 	 i'd' I' 
'"1.' 	5, 	' 	... 	'I-s 
i.' ''.. 	 '''.IA.f 

	

5* 	Equipment For Rent 

I 'i • A SI' 'J 
Di 'aal, Bid, Sff4i 

'4DROuL%uRP5iiU*f 
'4 .' 	It,1 %• P. lj; %l4i 

A' ',. 14i, i,i4(,4'af S •r"if 4 
.'' f.bV( b.i lID a "Op'" 

"CC 	,.Ti'ai luiaa'd p'c"aiC 
,'. ',.''. s'i-i 'I) E 

5,' . . ' 	' , 	, 	I" 

	

$5 	MIscellaneous 

For Sale 

Carpels clean easier ielthi the Blue 
Lustre Electric Snimmpoo.r Only 
SI per day CARROLL'S FUll 
NITURE. 

lterf,,te safe & Iatf WitS, GoRe',. 
Tablets & 1 yap "water pit 
Touclifon Drug 

SIDE GLANCES 	 by Gill Fox 

$/.l,, 

	

A') . 	 1 
- 	 tij' 	-.'.' 

' 'I. 	I 
j/ T: 

(""f '' 	I 	.1 	
. I 

7/". 1 
/ 	 I I"-.. 

I. 

_____ 
"No, someone else invented the auto. Ralph Nader 

invented therecall!" 
--'i-- 

CARNIVAL 	 by Dick Tumor 

Accounting office with variety of clerical and 
accounting functions. Experience desired, 
however training provided. Base salary plus 

fringe benefits Apply Stromberg Carfson, 

Rinehart Road, near Lake Mary. Telephone 323. 
1264) for appointment. Equal opportunity em-

ployer. 

C B Radio. johnson Messenger, 773 
Base. 21 Channel • plus 7 m.le 
Fiberglass t.ck antenna & ta-il 
"titer 333 11.43 

F ill tint arid Top So.l for sale 
323 kill 

#vILSO'. '.'Ai(l UN TUI5 
B,j, S?" trade 

I' l( l' 51 	 Ill 3.477 

Upright piano, dishwasher amid 
automatic washer 373)054 

SSA Hou'iøhold Geod$ - 
'"'.''' 	•i 	,pti.t. 	71' 

Ill ti? 

Singer louch and Sew 

Pi itttii'PfiIe%. ba-iy dcl 315. 	15 
Console Pay balance o Its 0' 
pafnnen.I$ 05 ;7 Cat Credit 
Manager at 737,11, o. e.i 13) 
1114 SANFORD SEWING 
CENTER. )O1 A Fat' 1st 51. 
(3.,Af"iAr, I4VI'O9 .1 	 - 

$4 	AntIques 	- 

PAir -, 

S.'. 	Co"rte' 	Per. 	I 	lit 
,, I",,rs 1 4 Sat tO? EveS 

PRrS ritA' .'A'F cons feet 
.'.'.l '".44 Flu'' A 'it •,.,1I, 

$7 	Musical MerchandIse' 

'I',') 
112 

42 	Uvestock And 

	

Poultry 	- 

SA)OVE 1l4.,.-yeel 
A. ..... lila' Sa,,,.ltsa 
i I ' '''I #fP5'•mfi Slop 

it.. '5) 	 ' 	S t'DpUar, 

4) 	 Pets 
And SupplIes 

FREE KIITIN's 
Aria Mother 

372 

lT,.m..,it SlseOisevd puopla. iaie. 
At(. 4 wee's Old SIS Anmal 
Haven Ke"n,t 173 5157 

1-Lost & Found 
2- Persona Is 
3-Announcements 
4-Cards of Thanks 
S-In Memoriams 

4-Business Opportunihes 
7-InStructIon 
I-FinancIal 

Employment 

Stromberg Corison Inc. CIlNyNtyas. Male, female, .tI or 
without AKC $35 lip Animal 
Haven Boarding Kernels 772 P53 

II 	Houses For Sale 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATI lPfsuRANcr 
lOt C WFST FIRST ST 

P1, 133 )4al 	 Pci 171 17)1 

fly Owner. Country Club Mar', , 1 
Itcdroom. I', Bath Finn' 

fapmpnl and assume ruiOlgl(JP 
Call after 4 	75$ 

St. Johns t'(ealty 
! iI(titiIFTFS?tUriR iii 

'r'i PAR. AvENUE 7374171 
A,4 'ib'a" t11 t5 t 171 4414 

I" Ill II)) 

''.1 tl14I,5 I 141 (7WP'it (3 IIlL)'1 	. 
LI).', (II).',', "AtYtyfi 

I ii,I'1 	tJ 	III I (i,t3lylOi.If ( 

Jim Hunt 
llI'Ai'YY INC 

Rtg II ,al I ta'r n- 
taut 	 313 3111 

. .jn.I 	5,nf 5 I ilol.da,5 	Ca' 
'I; 044s 	177 tIll 	17) 0)11 

Sanford Realty 
dIll 	. 	Ii , 

Iii, 112 '711 

"Sanford t Salet Leader" 

Country Club Manor-taclusive-
Check hilt 3 bedroom, It', bath 
w.ttt air, lanced and egulppet 
kltthen 515.400 

Country Club Manor ' (aclulive 
Owner analous ho tall Twi 
bedroom, with Florida room 
I rt'ihrl Ar. I,nce mu n..irl, 
(Ci(ip(rIOnp appliances 513,500 

City 	Owner moving riorhh WanI 
527.500 Icr delightlul 3 bedroom 
enl,al heat, tireplac, arid man 

C. It as 
Rawenria I'ark Euclusive 

bedroom, 2 bath, *ith Flor,di 
loom, crntr*l tr,tl And Sr Will Iii 
u enlplr! rIp rf'ilr. Vt aIrd 'n%uiir ,l"i 
ostI Only 5lt,SO 

C ty Itrand new 3 bedroom tomes 
11 arid 3 baths, under (t)fl 
StruttlOn Buy now, chooSe (oIott 
515.400 Ia $15,000 	 - 

We Plate Many Ohhtr Lillinil 
Opts All Day Every laturday 

Available Sunrayl 
by Appointmlnl 

Stenstrom 
Realtp I)) 7411 	3)41 Pat 

P4ihIt, Sundays 4 Holidays tel 

1?? 11)0, 	37244)5 	377 l74 

Want Ads Make Life Better--Read and Use Them Often 

Wanted 
Local tirm at open.ng ICr gpod 

eaperienced %ae5id,. good pay, 
goed PiPS gOod wO'h.n cn 
dIan) Wr,Ie %tatng l'.ante age 
ad eiper..nce t los 4)5 ta. 
f TIP Sanford "e'a'd Sanlord 
CIa 3)111 'britliari lady to work at P.r.ffte%t 
(hid Care C rrirr (all 3?) 1711 or 
313 3771 

15 - - - Male F.male 
Help Wanted 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
s title oil ItS?, Cailelbe,, 

SQ Ill 1100 

Pretter, riper eric ad 51* A 

I'n%l'rt full lime tte,l 	A," I 

ply Paid tliiliiIl,% 
'.',i.Iland, All ItS! 

W RIVERS We Iran You Good 
Comn".tsion' Yello* Cab Co iol 
SOuth P'k 

14 	SItuations Wanted 
typing c' Art n. k di''r,, 	tiii.i. 

or wltrmitrr d,t.te,1 
372 1517 

21 	Rooms For Rent 

Lao, .t 'I 	nr* t' 	if' ,t.'I 
SI"? An i','"r" v",r 	I:: 
l'r'P,''r liiiii Vi 11t,', 5 

J2 	Apartments Rent 
Unlurnished 

Dellirp 	Lair Su%a' AIdhi . 

be1.00'i Ith.iI% 1d0 rrt (ill SM 
'II, 

2) 	Apartments Rent 

- - 
Furnished -. 

it F IASA Al' A Ii t i.iI titS 
Ill iii I 

Al,'AL ON APAI1 tUEN TS 
Ad,ithi No 

heW. 3nd SI 

Three room nicely furnished clean' 
spar t.rnI AiS,?t5 en, t4. '.'i 

(411 ) 	lIlt 

24 	Mobile Homes 
Rent 

API Sand trait's Itt) actuti 
lcn Mo,.elarid SanIDid tu'oOlr 
ps 32)11)' C" lJ'rn'O 

3$ 	Business Property 
For Rent 

Small slot e. 13' Wide at 2C4 Santord 
Ave 140 per_month Call 322 3011 

THE SHOPPERS 
13-Male Help Wanted 
14-Female Help Wanted 
iS-Male Female 

Help Wanted 
1$-SItuatIons Wanted 
17-Donsettic.CP%IId Care 

ISO square feet 05 garage with office 
an the side. Ideal tor contractor. 
Eicellenf local Ion 372 3023. 

31 	Houses For Sale 

Near Good School 
Attractive 3 bedroom horn, in ci 

, 	c.tIe'nt n,.ghbonbOod 
515,500 Terms 

Rentals 

21-Rooms For Rent 
22-Aparimenhi Rent 

Furnished 
34-Houses Rent Urtfurnlshed 
75-Houses Rent Furnished 
35-Mobile Homrs Rent 
27-Resort Property For Pent 
il-BusInels Property For Rent 
31-Wanted To Rent 

Real Estate For Sale 

Payton 

Lost& Found 	) 
A,ittt"l' terre 	2 mOnthS Old 

male, q?ltd i tYCW' t'a, IiI last 
wypt 'n iit,It'It of Rive"vIew 
Aier,.e Answers to ''Au%%ie 
Barer REWARO 3710544 

2 	' fronals 

'ACED WiTH A OR 
PR OP • F Y' 

,t4"... •''.,% 

.:a- "m C 

	

PC P.. 	) 
SarIOtd ! a 

'O..j TROJILCO' Ca' Tel 

::' 
c' We Ca'e 

i. ' 	r 	A 	'i ..' lye's 

DIALAUEVOTION 
2, 

Central Pat,list Church 

WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE 

FOR ANY DEBTS I'dCURREO 
BY ANYONE OTHER THAN 
MySELF AS OF MAY 30. 1177 

L.ew'iD Rechfftbacl' 

4 	Cards of Thanks 

I *1511 to fpiank my Irtinds arid 

l'*Igtibors for fhe many wondrtul 
apresslons of sympathy and 

deeds of tlridoess sh*t'i to me 
durIng my recent bereavement 

Mrs Richard Cheltete 

e - ' 	Business 
OpportunItIes 

Mi10f 0.1 Service Staton lot lease, 
Call 377 (lS' 

instruction 

PIANO LESSONS 
2 Week Chord Court. 

Harry W,ster. 373 1)71 

Surnrn?t Fun *.tlh a purpose'- The 
Child-ens Caroeri AgeS 17 535 
5704 AIr' 4 Y 

S 	Financial 

Cent ol.da"Di' LoanS uP to 51 000 ot. 
turn.bure 1) Cd 1.5.000 available 

en 2nd mortgage real estate 
FAMILY CONSUMER FINAPC( 
SERViCE INC 110 S Magnol.a, 

177 1117 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

American Wood - 
Products, Inc. 

HAS IPJtMLOAtt OPENING FOR 
WORtERS FORK LIFT 
DRIVERS. SAW OPERATORS. 
MAIP4I EPIAP4CE 	MEN. 
SAWMILL WORKERS. 
ASSEMBLYMEN STACKERS. 
CUT OFF MEN. GENERAL 
LABORERS. AND TRUCK 
DRIVERS ARE NEEDED 
STARTING SALARIES FROM 
1350 PER HOUR WILL TRAIN 
FRINGE BENEFITS. STEADY 
YEAR ROUND EMPLOYMENT 
APPLY ltd PERSON AT 
PRODUCTION OFFICE 1717 
CHARLES St LONGW000 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Sailcird area full and part tme 	

l 
Manp fringe bentfits. n,forms 
arid eQuipment furnished Must be 
over 21 yea's of age. have clean 
record, own transportaton and 
telephone Applt 1001 Esecutive 
Center C)r,vp Orlando PViOrt• 303 
114 0741 

Automobilt 	Clean up 	Man 

Guaranteed highest wages for 
rapfritnced dependable man with 
references Dealer Auto Sales. 17 
P3. Sanford. 123 1730 

Mature mart to wart In Funirai 
Homi. CIII Mr BrissOrl. 372 2)31. 

REALTY 
Plies. 113 1)01 

2441 Hia.atta A,. al II I) 

IMAIE DII TI OCCUPANCY 
new 3 bedroom, 7 bath, double 

J carport, concrete block home 
SOdded yard. community waler, 
QuiCt threeS, downtown Las, Mary 
one block Irom late Call Bud. 
Johnny Walker Realty, 372 4137 or 
322 7111 after p m 

Johnny Walker 

Realty 
1)1 ill' 

Moving, must sell 3 bdr. 3 bath. 
Separate dining room, a (loSels. 
central heat. roth lath arid plaster 
wallS. owner buill, I' a Ii' lawn 
hOuSt, sacrifice. Sl4.00 Call fr 
appointment 372 350 

GUIDE 
'I, 7 

.11 	 / 	FOR EVERYOf4E c" 	HJ.r1'r' . - 

I & 	
'. 	

The following bussnesset 

i_i 	
', 	 ' ' ' 	

are listed for your 

I / 
" 	

'\ 	
",, 	

- 0. 	
convenience. Permanent 

4 	residents and newcomer's 

will fInd this directory 

the most convenient and 

up.to.date 'NcI'/ '0 ;l','3 

r'vr/ ',t-cOlIr"t 

SHOP THE EASY WAY 
The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

"Whoever borrowed Higgins' kit of tools must 
have retur,ned them!"______ -. .-- - 

31-HouSe's For Sale 
32-Farms & Groves 
33-Lots & Acreage 
34-MObIle Homes 
35-Income & InveStment 
Property 
3$-BusIness Property 
37-Real Estate Wanted 

Recreational 

(I-Bicycles 
42-Boats and 

MarIne Equipment 
$3-Camping Equspment 
44-Sports EquIpment 

MerchandiSe 

SD-Garage Rummage Sates 
SI-Auctions 
52-Wanted To Buy 
53-Swap .nd Trade 
54-EquIpment For Rent 
$5-MIscellaneous 

For Sale 
SSA-HouletoId Goods 
S4-Anttques 

57-MusIcal MerchandIse 
SI-Store And 

Office Equipment 
S9-Machlner 

And Tools 
4G.-BuIlding Materials 

41-Lawn And 
Garden Equipment 

43-LIvestock And 
Poultry 

a)-Pets And SupplIes 
44 •Clothrng 

Transportation 

71-Auto Repairs 
ParIs.Accessorles 

77 -Import Autoi 
73-Motorcycles 

And Scotters 
14-Trucks And Trailers 
7$-Autos For Sale 

Sewing Machint. Set of DrumS. *ith 
ni'ii%,C, large cage, desk. cocklal 
table. baby Don Pi.flPl rhi4ir. car 
slat, ban, two piec, stereo, table 
model Odds I ends 531 7471 

fl'a itey Pd and cant it peas. U a 
fvj;Plq4 You pick Bring own 
container Welt 14 Watv.ri's 
Place, 372 711 

Carp.fs clean easer uth the OIue 
LI.rsl'e Electric Shampooer only SI 
tier day CARROLL'S 	FUR 
NIT URE. 

Nelson sr or ,ia RoSes 
,Pi000RUCF SGAROFI4CENTER 

I 	A ,y 	 377 

SSA Household Goods - - 
STEREO 

Console Model with AM PM in 
walnut f'rw5hi. under warranty 
Pay rupar charges of 543 Or 1 
payme"s Of 57 Call s.r,ce 
departmenf. 377 CCII 

Ke,,mo,e Washer parts, se'.ice. 
used mactin,, MOONEY AP 
PLIANCES 373 Oat? 

TELEVISION SET 5523 UP 
MILLERS 

ZsltOrIaridoDr 

Usra I. st..,,arartIecJCt,.or&O& 
A 	Terms 	lrraTi7e 
WHOLESALE Iv l50 Pd I't 
Ly'a:u,i II' %,','i 

A r Cofidit'ov'er, large ummib, like nt-it. 
vied twp monitis SIlO casit $3.4 
'so) 

New double Isardroca Maple 
dretsef, with mirrOr. 553 7. ft 
Ste pm incets bed. 1.1,5. 641 3401 

Living room. Florida room. do..be 
beth WI. Iwn bed 5*,. ret' gee 
abc and O,nelle set 332 0103 

it,,j.al Arm Saw. ID' Crattvnan. 
1125 Ph"on 5]) 71,5 

'Si 	rLRNTLRt 	SItN' 

PedttrS,a , M445 SCt 
72003 Franc', 12)07)', 	- 

I'' 'to 	Refrigerator 	eacel it" 
53.3 323 C275 

13a, arid Plight 3p'ece corner grt't 
ln.jijdes 7 C0i4(1i5, match ".1 
tjt,, anti twO lampS Al-not' i's'a 

''Jell for b00,pr lamily room I I'. 

IJI ill) 

47 	Boats and - 
Marine Equipment 	- 

ll,'i'% 5';'. 'i 5. t',i ri 
aoe SON %P'N ustUOl 

	

0a"Ioan S.iIe",J ) 	lii' 

'Seminole Sportiri 
Goods 

JohnhionI Boston Whalen Dealer 
Closed All Dat Wednesday 
5. '. i'.'.''t .,.,, 	 I;; its; 

OwenS 33' Sedan Cruiser, ISIS, twin 
753 flagship engine. Phoni, 
business. $31 3711 Home. 1$ 1714 

I3'' AIumiunt Orllrrto Clipptr 
with eindtPi,eld, tna.l,r, arid SI SO 
HP Mercury. 5150 37.3 3415 

IS' flpar and wood boll. ll'I 
1wni,udi' 50 HP Triumph ,,.',t 
I,', In ti ItS i,' 5l'," 	('.1%" 1?; 
l1 i l:t ll' 

43 	Camping Equipment 

tel 	 AIIC T,.I,m till 
contained S a ti I te 'a-a, s::x 
3)7 tO)', 

SO 	Garage. 
Rummage Sales 

i All f'l,IId I SALt 	,5j5?,r 	j'v.grI 

V.41 ,.urui. .Sf. 	I Is it' 	(o:r,,'.)ii 
(itt Ir Frda, S.a'iinia, & S,.' 
it.,' 

34 	- Mobile Homes 

DISTRESS Mot,ilo Home, moved 
NorIPi Mutt sell big beautitul IS' i 
I?' 7 bedrm furn.shd On, 
monhth old LillIe money Arvt It% 

yours Move in WINCHESTER 
MOBILE HOMES. I? 52. Sanford 

REPOSSESSIONS. II' i I?'. never 
lived in Twobedroom, front living 
room Pay as and 7 benk 
payments And it's yours Mona ri 

WINCHESTER 	MOBILE 
HOMES. Ill?. Santord 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY of 
home's 10 511 your family and 
budget. VA lmnanc log availal,ile, 
Bank fInancing up 10 II ear5. All 
homes priced to sell Hacienda 
Village. $31 4111 

197017 ,,S4' Iwo bedrOum. low dthvi 
l)aynmenb Assume petments C,ili 
l.'I?flhIa m tolp m 

'AijO'i, t WOWLO SALES 
I'' '.' SC'p.' n 	I ,j ,t, , a hr 

'""a i d, 34 B a ".P".i' • 
1 III'S LI'S •'TI pi't 
i., 'Ar,. 	(it.'" F.. 	t * t 
''.f'd il, 	ItIJ 	'M'4A. 

1944 Windsor SI' • ID 	I iCritrib 
is,nd,tiori 	Ar tc'r',i tuned 	l;Z 
*117 Aft,' I p rn 

Now Open 
2nd LucaI,ono'i Ii 57 

GREGORY MOBILE hOMES 
lauosslro',,)acil'rostrr' 

',.Ir'ii)fiI 121 5SU 

II 	 Bicycles 
SliuJt'ill, i:irj •iJfl Jut ii&'i"A" I 
ij'riI 	I:., i,l,.i 	liii 	I.'' 	1'. 
flu,' $,' ftP ,ili 	S 

KULP REALTY 
10, W Ish $1 
Ph '72 73)5 

St I. Ut hn a MOIJUL AR HUMS 
An*httt W,th,n CIt Lirvihs 

WHO CAN QUALIFY UNDER NEtS 
FHA 735 PROGRAM' 

We an' bu'Id.ng new hornet row 04 
your (Piece, land bedrooms, I', 
baths Idol in hovIng deyClOp 
menti See if yOu (an qualily 

Sauls Agency 
NEAt TONS 

377 1111 	32)011) 

OPENING THIS WEEK 

Better 235's 
We're proud to OIler b.gg.r 

bedrooms and closets. th,ckir 
carpels. enclOsed laundry and 
garage. pantry. Shove and 
refrigerator Good selection now 
FHA arid VA financing New 
Woodmere on Sanlord Ave near 
Onora 

Cliff Jofdan 
RpllOr 	371 l3Q 

C A ffHiDDO4%R tlROK(I' 
1111, l'am* SanIorc 

Ii) Sill 	 'I .j"ti )2) lISP 

33 	LoIs & Acreape - - 

Watevfronl to SI Jofin's l.4 acres. 
trees, electricity, boat slip, all 
permits 5.41 with levmt 11.500. ci' 
brad, for acre with older home 
MI 5104 

City '- Residential, 14)' a 130'. 
15.000 

City 	Triangular residential, ISO' a 
ISO' a II? 15.000 

County 	Irregular wihh 744 
frontage on 7SIh St Eatention 
515 500 

County 	25$' a Ill' on Ainporl 'Ilid 
111.300 

Couflfy ' Pes,dnntial. 700' • lIt, 
112.000 

Stenstrom Realty 
354$ Park Dnivt 

',i,ifOrtI r , 
J7) JaN 

34 	Mobile Homes 

DOUBI, F 	WIOt. 	Unutuil I 
bedroom repottt'%trd from he1 
West Low balance Sate $3000 
Pay S bat) ,,i.aymenls arid tat. 
crier II'S yourS lodly WIlt 
CHESTER MOBILE HOMES. Ill 
Il 57. Sanford 

IffliCt RrpossLsslONS. I md I 
brdroO,,l teller than new (ii,,, 
pletely Serviced Set up Mat. 2 
paymenls. plus las, arid nio.r ii 
it'S yourS WIPfCPSI'STIII 
MObIL I ltoMl. S I? I? Salluril 

Cailbart Real Estate 
71 HOUR SERVICE 

CALL 1771411 

"Stemper Set" 
SanLanta-' 	bedrooms, 	loIs 	01 
shade. Iare screened porch, all 

Y for only V.300 
Three Bedrooms-? baths. Florida 

room, formal dining room, eat ir 
kitchen, 2nd Florida room. ofl I'd 
bedroim. ut. ho' oflice, Study or 
den 	Preslige 	location 	Only 
S77. 500 

Quiet 	CIt 	Estate 	Use at 7 or I 
bedroom, 	central 	Pt a. 	covered 
patio, and storage building an iaø' 
a 140' las 	All Icr 15.750 	Terms 

Lake Mary' Lots on lake, starling 
at $15,300 

Woodmere 	3 	bedroom, 	ar 	con 
d'floried. 	paneled 	living 	room, 
lanced yard, 517.500 

Stemper Agency 
Seminole Counfy Raalfor 

MEMBER.ORLAPIDO-WPML S 

3274I 	 1515$ Frw'itP 
SunS & (v's 373 7314 

ONLY 51000 DOWN 
3 Bedroom tram., near 	Sanford 

Avenue 	and 	11th 	Street. 	No 
Qualifying, owner to firiante. 1)00 
par vnottIh. Orlando 455 1321 

Want Ads 

322- 

2611 
Bring 

'tCOOKIE SHACK" 
opportunity of a lifetime 

Become pa.tn.'l .iilh a family owned hem who SELECT people 

based upon thus, (3UALIFICAT IONS, and nol upon what they 
kriow about the VENDING IILISINESS 

I.) 	 Fast 
.,' 

Want Ad 
Department 

Hours 

Results 

,.%ONDAY thru FRIDAY 

1:30 AM. to 5:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY 
9:00 A.M. to 17 NOON 

',ALL UNTIL NOON TC 
TARTOR CANCEL YOUR 

AD NEXT DAY. 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! 

This NEWSPAPER does not 
knowingly accept HELP. 
WANTE ADS that In 

dicates a preference based 
On age from employers 
cover•d by the AGE 
DISCRIMINATIC'd IN 
EMpLovMrN ACT. 
More Informs tic ' may be 
obtaIned from the Wage 
Hour off Ice' at 319 Carlaln. 
Building, 13490 N.E. 
Ssvsnth Avenue. Nurth 
MIami. Florida 33l&l, 
Isiephone: 350191). 

Call it.ekda1t tiefirsN0lo 

start or cancel your ad for 
the following day and 
Sittdy b,Iarp 12 noon 

Air Conditioning Glass.Mirrors Land Clearing 
1 .t",li 	.5 r 	(:3n4, 	On' 	C)r 	'ftC ui .59 i , 	'. 	.5' 	.5. "tiN' 	t,) Land idoar'ng.j iv.il 	- 

i", 	inj'e' 	ii 	C ,I' 	H.IVr s 	a' 20 'ii.I'l'udi4 
Bulldo,.,,,.nd 	ea. 

Si AR S 	" 	S.,"!oru 	377 17/I l,'7 w Roads, Land Development 
CI'S LAND CI,EARINO 

3232770 Apphances Home Improvements 
Slit i".''.i 	Ayl.4.rj Laundry Servtces 

'A14P 	*i I 	, I idui 	tQ.yPAtsy Lawn 	& 	lame 	Madntenarmce. 
hiAlIl'WAt h'LAZA.,,'tu'dOIIUMAT 

tr' 	b 	roe, 11,5*11 
Open at ? 	,', 	3721735 

1577 P.ua 0'... 177 I5a Mowng. 	Edging. 	Trimming, 
PaintIng, Screen & Glass Repair '.lJ.t'. 	,4f' 	5.I(heft Ad 

&)l.,en.rs 	(. 	54 	hIGH Ua') A 	ItI Window Cleaning. LW HaulIng. 

Pet Care SI 	Ph 	177 151) rn,277,3. 

IIV".zJr"rvi4' WOsJm Add 	p,S.rliIi's, 
ANIMAL, 	HAi(' 	BOARO1NG COGGIPdS APPLIANCE SERVICE ,.snpanl., 	.nfe.,et 	,. 

Rtpi.r Alt mate', i moos., IS I' ik'dNeLs 	Ii" 	'u. 	17'aV"tl 

5cr..e 	37') 173,5 
-__________________________ 

uI3 	Ip 	S'nyil 	'oanlinq, 	'p,.,'e .% IiA 	Ui I 	ow 14y 	ir'.' 

ir 

Attic Insulations "'- 	377 7•,5 .11e 	Irmt 	Seal lhervi ,,,.,.., 
.lft 'a H1'I4lld Wlt,I 44 liy (au ,,,4 

":, 	'; 	'' 	
i,,, ui's 	$4 N 5 7 4 C' AIlNE 55 0* ROOM *00 

Ni.. 	I, 	.5 	if 	i. L N W".Ai,l Old if by.'U .a 'au 	Liç 

P"ool Supplies 
t 'tlOPdl'ii,., 	:a,. S 	r,'sh 

1::1th2 
"t.m.afes 	Hi to 

Paradise Pools s:a:"n': Auto Insurance 
sp,ePE*s GUIDE I' a, low as 
55 k 	lh' Call 777 7*11 3" 	' 	0.',? 	r.,..i ' 

'cv 	,r paul a4 ,e 'oda, ' ''' 	'' 	a ' 	"" 	':1 	.1'i 
it 	.A. 	l's'' 	', "" 

SSC*1 Services 5 	II 	11 	I 	I.. 	iii, 

10RP4(i.*NlNG 
&CA*.IV 

- 
Automotsve Service 

23)3%. PARK DRIVE 
323 )7* 

5)7 ZOIQZ WAVE Ia .eI 
DORIS BeAU!'! %$Q5.I4i4 

,,t 	',,, 	, 	,,, 	, 	 .,,.,,, 	i. 
, 	. 	, 	' 	,, 	51 	4. _____________________________ 7UG4 A.UImS Ave. in ,its, 

PP. NIApc POle SURR i' 	'"'' 	' 	' 	''i"" 	I.'l Evemngwort by apnIm.,il 	,,p 
I 	't.umuoum Screen ,35i.if With grill. 
Jti..qrØ 	and 	Hilly 	installed. 
5.7$.eS, %to5 urea. AcrylIC storm 

WANT A SERVICEMAN F4,5 
Reed 'oday's 	tQgpp.'s '3u.4. Beauty Care 

_____________________________ tiOQrt. 	$45 73. 	installed 	Call 
.'i*itfl,Itiiiti Doors PC Sanford, 	)z. 

'!m. 'ieip , 	n.J 

'S 	' 	' 	" 	IS 	.5., 	' 	' 	s,,'.,'t Trailer Rentals 
'': " " 	'; 

- 

.:':'."' 

.I..itenJSat5,nCaO,,*Is 	- HL 
tRES CHIC WIG SALON foes. 	t'hos. 	caper' 	,, 

I; 	L's')" 	'... 

('pa" Da'lv.lS st&Idt.on. Call Bud. 3721053 ' 	

"' 'i-i 	 ;.' 

W'Il 	DrihI'tn Qpa,, till ?on tti,,r 
______________________ GUtTER %Nl 

Liuller's. 	Mist. 	150(11. 	repairs 	& 
_______________________ 

"'.. 	. 	' 	'4 	- 	- 	7 	'.. 
...rurnlcs rngegvemenft. 373.4511. "i '"'"'" 

.. V.,.. 	5 . 	."'',' 	' - ''"S 

"'I 	!'lylJ, 	ititt(.*J.( 	I-, s'.( '' 	'' 

E%llrfl4t 	Meespn.,Di, .P4beS 	All 
work Puaranleri 	Call an,iim. 

Si 
n' 	.', 	., 	'' 	 , 

L
' 

atlng Places I,?.) __________________ 
- 

_______________________________ 
ill) 

Pd 
i"s 

i:: sa:O, .'i.0 z7i '."," .5. 	I.') III) iqp q*I pan) 

Get In On AU The Action! 
JOIN THE St-4OPPER'SQLHDE 	THE HERALD S 

DAILY DIRECTORS OF BUSINESS SERVICES 

L)dys 21 Dsys 13 W 	DIAL 322.261) 	r 	'13 

3 line Ad-$SO4 	$16 $0 	1.16.10 	OF COURSE YOU P1tAY CHAROE 
4 line Act-S6 72 	12200 	$6? 40 	YOUR Al) IF YOU HAVE A TELE 
S line Ad-So .10 	17100 	PHUNE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

The Sanford 
Herald 

WANT ADS 
Serts Insole 

Phone 
Iando 

Phone 	 - 

WE OFFER 	 WI REQUIRE: 
'A cash bul,n.0 	 'Investment $100 11800 

LocatIoni obtained tiy company 	'TIme ID s.nvice rOul. 
Complela Iraininig from A.B.0 	'Follow proven pri.gram 

'Quality, dependable aquipmenl 	'DESIRE FOR SUCCESS 
'V.nds coCA leo. candles, planets 
Conipanv fInancIng for .epaflslon 

P40 INTEREST CHAPIGE 	'HIGH PROFIT PRODUCTS 

OUR SUCCESS BIASED UPON YOUR SUCCESS 

Wa lovita you ho ,eiify our Company's backpround, aa we 
SHALL YOURS. Ditiribulors ae personally salaried and hamad 
by uu, toule mallseling people 

Small lnve$fltienl can be Worked 1,110 a full lIme family business 

511111 the Pellltarite Of a nalionmwIde, asperiaitced firm itIte Works 

to. YOUR IUCCESI, wIll' a proven pfog.am. 

WRITE FOB COMPLITE DETAILS, NO OBLIGATION 
ENCLOSE P110141 NUMBER ANt) STREET ADDRESS So. 
Immsdiall f.ply 

Monroe Industries Inc. 
410 HaIl 51.1.1 

DEPT I. !j'l 	Monroe, Los'isiana 11701 

Spray paint man and clean up man 
for auto carrying trailers. Phone 
323.1044 or apply at FlorIda 
Convey. Bldg 141. Sanford Air. 
port. 

It'. City of Sanford Civil ServIce 
Board Is acceptIng applIcatIons 
for the posItion of BUILDING 
OFFICIAL. General 
requIrements: AQe to 45 years and 
a High School graduate. Es. 
per lance as a boildIrig contractor 
or architectural .ngiI'saer. Es. 
tensive knowledge of bjlldirtg 
construction methods. practices, 
materials and equipment. AbIlity 
to read. understand and Interpret 

jlldlrtg plans arid specIfIcations. 
AbIlIty to establish and rtsalntaln 
cooperative relationships with the 
pjbllc aVid to enforce buIlding and 
toning ordinance's, arid abilIty to 
supervise BuIlding Inspectors. 
Submit applications to CIvil 
Service hammer In city Stall not 
later than June 73. 1172. In. 
terview's IC? applicants wIll be 
Scheduled subeequeflf to receipt of 
april Ic at l'i5 

Completely operated trutk tracbors 
*ltlt long flat bed trailers to haul 
materIals on mileage bases Call 
373 4444 	__________________ 

Cabinel lsfltaller%, .spri.nced *ith 
toolS, some out of to*n *t Call 
*34 0)57 

Cabinet Sp.(.alty Man. .n 
pf'cienced Wage's open Eacellent 
working conditions wilt benefils 
Apply in person to Castle Cuslom 
CabinetS. 30 North Cypress Way. 
Canetbecr y 

YOUNG MEN Over 7). high schuol 
graduales. for local I efepaits'e 
onomoloru MvIt have pleasant 
voice and congenial persOnality 
U 7$ per hoyr plus bonus Ap 
proamafely I weeks employment 
140ur5.S)OP M fol.)OP U. 
Mcmi thru FrI. arid all day Sat 
Call Mt Burdefte at 373 CIII 
Monday 	 - 

ncr r,tc',ieu Iu' Iai.ILrV work. mill. 
be  able to hjr,7,, lifly to a hundred 
Pound bags, prefer applicanIl 
Irom PfOVth Orlando. Cass,lberry 
area SharI 53 00 an Pour 373 75)7 

Heed good mechanic to *olk ri 
terv ,Ce StaId." GOod pay ('. all 371 
"50 

If 	Female Help 
Wanted 

im i.o 	,tr s 

EaFttr'.nCed ifl dining moor, 
management Complete' 
re'spontibilt5 Apply in person. 
Bahama Joe's. 2305 French Avç 
Sanlord 

Tperv,t,ors, $4 sPi,ft and 4 IJ 
51t,ft I. PSI. fir 17 I It'lf 372 5344 
M's Cannon 

Full lint. WaitresSes Apply in 
parn at Inc Ranch blouSe I' 
Sanlc.rd 

Tuo tourig For TtiaA,rl'fteSt 
54ti5' ?ilI,r Will be ,nlerv.eA"g, 

g.ris over IS to Irarel oalt 1( 1 
tg4t, Ha wa" Virgin Islands and 
feturn guaranteed Alt e,pem'lleS 
Li d D,rr,'J tr r. ,. 	54(4 r,.Gntti 

5larIng 	talar 	Inaraafl,f 
Watrj,s or similar ,.pefience 
helpful, but riof necessary For 
ilitefajeff tee MISS Miller, 
Founta,n Lodge. 7104, OrlandO 
AyJ , Sanlord.from Il• m 101 p 
01 Wed only Only those ready Ia 
lea,, mnnted.ahel, riled apply 

a 
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Casselberry Irons Out 'Bugs ' 

In Condemnation Ordinance 
ii nuN'% i.s-ii_' 	 1',1111" 	r n$g! 9i.y 	 ' flY'1VT 	*n4 I (in not ¶Pun the p.opl of 

ihe changed orrlinance to c# authorii'-'l 	( A.Il-)erry would either 
tin 	

(A'l ,l.flI•itltY 'I fie 'ijugs" inn 	 posted and 	pared at neat weeks meeting 	In other 	ses1nn dtseussinn. Council 

t,,nil,q,iruitin 
	Engineer B. C. Conklin 

iridinante were ironed (put oy t 	require that per.oaole eau* ne present in sing- 	Was notified oy City  

official action to follow next week 	 an in petlon can ~' called. At the same time, all 	Me144y lane and work on Ivy, fanw will or 

other oilhling.x In the city can ne inspected 	ava;lanle at the next Council meeting. 

LiuEO 	
A 	

AwIr ty (i'iiidI )qt night (luring work jjr,ri with 	family. duplexes or apartment dwellings 	(ore 	that petifl(atifl an'1 ot estimates for paving 
tt 

Fxpcctcd tone a routine matter, the proposed 
law took on the color of creating arm Invasion of 	

peri(41( ally without prrioaol. cause 	 Instructed McIntMb In appear nefore the 
(ounty C nxtsalon to ask that the proposed 

privacy In violation of the (onstItiitIt'fl as two 	City Attorney Kenneth McIntosh said in 9 	prehase M the Indian ffhIL Utility (mipany oy 
mncmnner' of tIm" oiiril. Councilman harry SRII 	cases out of l.) homeowners would no willing 	the City of Maitland or dented in order hat 

i,rtwik tmnil John Zaico fought stscresfully to 	to allow inspertions, nut noth mnemnn.rs f the 	Caiselnerry might negotiate for the pnrhase 
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